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Geaerally kdr and aIlqhUy wcumer 10-

day, partly cloudy tomorrow. High 10-

day 88: low, 85, Y.sterday's high 85: 

low, 55. 

Truman Indifferent 
T (, Arms Aid Powers 

WA HINGTON (AP)-President Truman said yesterday 
he dOl'sn't care if co ngl'css falls to give him blank-check power to 
arm any foreign country he pleases. But he oppo ed any compro
mise 00 the amount l'equested-$l,450,OOO,000. And he asked for 
sPeedy action. • 

Replyinll' to reporter's questions at a news conference, the 
Pre jrlpJ'lt ~I'o; 

I. Said Mrs. Eleanor ROD.ev~i; 
has made her annual courlesy of
ter to ~esign as a mem ber of thr 
U.S. delegation to the United Na
tions, but thal he's not going to 
aCCtpt it. 

Daykin ,to Arbilra1e 
In Railway Dispute 

%. A~nced tbat the state d"- DES MOINES \\PI - Gov. Wil-
partment will publish today 9. big Uam S. Beardsley yesterday ap
voiume on U.S. relations with pointed Prot. Walter L. Daykin, 
011n8. He- said the aim is to In- SUI, a8 the third aI'bltrator in 
lUre that our far east~rn po1ley the pes ,Mdnes transportation dis-
shall be based on an informed pute \ 
~ubllc opinion, and to dear up D~yldn. regirded as one 
mlsrepresentalion, distortion, and the state's I dl ts 

misunderstanding" concern- , ea ni experon 
Ing America's past policies in bor-m8Qagement relations, Is on 
China the faculty ot the commerce col-

I s. Said U will be at least .t.be leg~ at SUI. 
next session of congress befor~ Beardsley made the appointment 
anything Is done about repealing atter ,' the ot~er two arbitrators, 
the wartime excise taxes (on Cart Linder and B. Reese Jones, 
things like theater admissions, reported they were unable to 
luggage, and telephone service) reach agreement on a third man. 
llfcause the sl1bject will require a Under Iowa law, the governor 
great deal of study by experts. ~ust *ppoiht the third arbitrator 

4. Denied knowlnc James V. when the other two cannot agree. 
Hunt, w~o bas. be~n me~,t1oned in The Des Moine& Railway com
a senat~ mves!llfahon of five per-: pany and the streetcar men's un
CEnters (people who help other Icm have agreed to submit two 
people g~t govern.m.ent oontracts), issues to arbitration. They are iI 

and demed recelvmg any match Ubio . demand t r a 22 t h _ 
folders from Hunt. Mr. Truman . n . 0 cen our 
made the denials after being told Iy waJe Increase and a daily check 
that Hunt bought trom a St. Louie of transit CO~P8~y r~ceipts, t? be 
match firm 2 ~OO match .folders made by the unton. The deCISion 
Inserlbrd "swiped from Harry S. of , the boa~d: will be binding on 
TrUJnBn." both parties. 

The President was asked If he * * * 
would Insist on blank - cheuk T L S 
powers. This was a reference to 0 eave oon ••• 
section 3 ,of the bill, which ill 
eHect says the President can help 
any nation he wants to help, in 
any manner he chooses, so' lonr 
as he thinks this would benefil 
the United States In the ' long 
run . . 

Mr. Truman repllrd, "I dori't 
eare anything about blank - check 
power." 

fitzpatr.ick's License 
Suspended by State; 
Fails Driver's Exam-

The state department of public 
satety has suspended the driver's 
license of Dr. D.F. P'ltzpatrltk, 903 
E. College street. 

HIs license was suspended f017 
failure to pass a driver's \\xam
InaUon and because of impaired 
phYsical condition, safety depart
ment officiaLs said yesterday. 

A registered letter Was sent to 
fitzpatricK yesterday notltyihg 
him of the suspensi~n, officials 
laid. 

(No Doliflatlen of the .... -
)lfMlolI bad been reeeived by 
eHber the DODee departmeDt in' 
IIIe eGlDt)' sherlfr. office liere 
,ettera, af&erDOOIl.) 
Fitzpatrick, whO Is the city phy

lielan, can ask tile safety depart-
1I\eIIt f(fr a hearing on the sus
pension, department officials said. 

l'itzpatrick was examined at the 
Johnson county courthouse Tues
dl7 by Lt. Clarence Day of the 
~r Rapids highway patrol of
Ilce. 

Tbe examination "'.. caUed 
W Ibe I&a&e departlileDt of pub
Be Afet, al&er ''UI ... ~rlck W.I 
DalDe4 b, a IIOl'OJler'. Jar)' here 
II the driver 01 &be ear whle .. 
"ell aDd killed Otor,e L.m.
'tD, 5, of Iowa Cit, 0" lui), ·U. 
The aulden' .... Ie .... "UD-
.fOldable" b, the ...... eitrej-
er'1 Jat)'. 
The estate of George Lumsden 

was opened in district court Wed· 
nesda)'. Gladys P. Lumsden, .no-
ther of the child, was named ad
ministratrix of the esta te. 

Will J. Hayek and Jack C. 
White were named attorneys to 
represent the estate. Wliite i. 
Johnson county attorney. 

Prof . . Walter L. Daykin of the 
sui' c()llege-ot commerce said yes
(erday he wljluld iO to Des Moines 
Wednesday as the third arbitrator 
In that· city's transportation dis
pute .. 

He said he has received a leave 
of absence from SUI to act as 
arbItrator and explained tne 
meeting there would not Interfere 
with his Quties here since summer 
schooL. will also close Wednesday. 

'Daykin said during the past 12 
or r~ years he has frequently 
aated i, consultant In labor-man
a.ement re1ations and as an im
partial al:bJtrat~'r of labor-man
agement disputes outside the state 
of Iowa. 

He recently returned from a 
cQnsultant's cOhference with of
t1cl81s of General Motors corp
oration at Detrdt, Mich., and 
Dayton, Ohio. 

,DlIykin also ts chairman of the 
advisory council of the Iowa Em
ployment Security commission. 

Seek Solon Woman 
On Forgery Count , 

A warrant for the arrest of 
Mrs. lone May Mye;s, Solon, on 
Ii forgery charge has been sent to 
Webster county authorities by 
local police. 

Detective Harland Sprinkle said 
Mrs. Myers is wanted he;e for 
the alleged forgery of 8 $10 check 
written on the First National 
bank, and siined "Eilein R. Wy
mltn," 327 N. Lucas street. 

Her husband, Delbert. reported 
to police Wednesday his wife and 
,-month-oLd daughter had dis
appeared. He said he believed 
they had gone to her parents' 
home In Webster county near 
Stratlo!'d. .! 

Police said lilst night that Mrs . 
Myers bad not yet been appre
hended there. 

Exped Peacetime Draft 
To Expire by June, 1950 

WASHINGTON (~Unler6 an 
u~oreseen \\tnetgency develops 
the peacetime draft ot manpower 
lor tbe armed torces Is expected 
to expire June 25, 1950. 

CELIBa.\TES AT THEATER There have been no draft calls 
LONDON (JI")-Queen Elizabeth I by tM irme6 forces since last 

celebrat~ her 49th birthday with I January because there have been 
• vl!it to the theater last night. tuttlclent voluntary enlistments. 

Injured Youth Evacuated by Heliocopter 
IAr WlrepholO) 

AFTER A PREVIQUS ATTEMPT failed because of weather condltluns, a hellucopter piloted by Jay 
Demming (ri,ht) lauded In the wilds of the Sierra Nevadas at dawD yesterday to rescue n-year.old 
Terence Ualllnan (left). Tbe youth received a serl ~us head Injury whell he fell from a horse Sunday 
and he could not be broult'ht down the runed trail because of his condmon, Demming flew Hallinan 
to a hospital III Yosomlte. Calif. 

EeA Bill Hits Senate Snag 
On French Morocco Dispute 

INew Wing Planned 
For Hillcrest Dorm; 
To House 137 Men 

WASH[ GTON (AP)- The $5,647,72"1,000 foreign aid ap-
propriation bill carrying funds for the second year 01' the Marshall Construction cf an addition 
plan was held up yestt'rday by a senate di pule over lhe tr alment which will house 137 men Is 
of American btu;ine~f!men in ]l'rench Morocco. planned lor Hillcrest, men's dor-

As a result of tbe alleged discrimination against Americans mltory, SUI Architect George L. 
there, the Renate threatened to shut off many millionfl of dollars Horner said yesterday. 
in Rid to France. 1- --- -·------- - . Bids for construction of the ad-

The issue W8-II sUfi unsettled P I" 0 th R h dition will be epened Sept. 7 at 
when the adn-Inlslration took a 0 10 ea s eac 2 p.m. at Schaeffer hall, Horner 
hasty overnight recess. sald. 
Justbefol'c lhat m')ve, thr sell- 11 at SUI Hospitals A public hearing on the project 

ate by a votp of 41 to 42 had Is scheduled for 1 p.m. Aug. 19 
overturne~ a ruling i:),v Vice-Prcs- The third polio death in tqe a1 Horner's oUlce tn Old Pental 
ident Alben Barkley that the pro~ last three days Bnd the fifth tn building. 
posed amendment denying aid was six days' at University hospitals 
impropr l' new legislation in an ap~ Hillcrest, which is on the west 

was reported yesterday by hospi- 'de o[ th SIl l pu III h propriatlon bill. Sl e cam s, w ouse 
That opened th way for a v')tc tals ofticlals. 550 men this fall. The addition 

on the amendment, probably to- Mrs. Rose Schultz, 37, Mason will extend southward about 150 
day. City, died at 9:50 p.m. Wednes- teet frem the tower at the south-

Before the French Morocco is ~ day. She was admitted to the east corner of the present build-
sue arose, thc senale appeared to hospitals June 19. ing. 

. This was the 11th ,polio death be makmg fast progress on the Aclion on increasmg the capa-
measure which contains funds for of the year reported at the hos- city of Hillcrest followed by one 
the Economic Cooperation Admin- pitals. day the acceptance by SUI of a 
istration (ECA). governm ont and One new patient was admitted $400,000 addition to Currier hall, 
relief activitirs In occupied areas. to the "active" polio ward yester- women's dormitory. SUI officialt 
and economic assistance for day. She was Patricia Schmitt, 5. indicated that the immediate plans 
Greece and Tllrkey. daughter of Harold Schmitt. Pe?- for Hillcrest are only part of the 

The administration had sue· sta. She was reported In "fair" general university enlargement 
ceeded In knollldng out pro' ccndltion. 
posed $50-mUllon 10a.n to Sp<l.in, William Smith, 18, Iowa FaUs. program. 
SPDb!lol'ed by Sen. Pa.trlck 1\"". and George Schmitt, 13, Peosta, In 1946 SUI announced plans 
Carran (D-Nev). Barkley ruled were transferred to the "inactive" to double the capacity of HiIl
that it was new legislation, ~nd list yesterday. :Both were in crest , by adding a large T-shaped 
as sueh outlawed. When Mc. "good" condition. wing with lts main section para 1-
Carran appealed, the sena.te up- * * * leling Grand avenue. 
held its presldlnr offlcer's roJ· Foundat,.on Pays.. This proposal wculd have pro-
ing, 55 to 36. vided a total capacity of 800 stu-
But a slim majority overruled The National Foundation br In- dents and would have included J 

the vice president on the French tantile Paralysis will pay all med- student dining hall extending 
Morocco matter. Sen. Richard ical expenses of a patient with along the west side of the en
Russell (D-Ga) led the fight polio if the patient or his family larged dormitory. 
against Barkley's ruling. requests SUch aid, accc'l'ding to SUI officials said that due to 

'Chiefs' in London 
Agree on Defense 

PARIS (IP) - The American 
chiefs of staff reported yesterday 
they have rea c h e d complete 
agreement with European , leaders 
approached thus far on defense 
lines to be laid by Atlantic [Jact 
nations. 

They hopped over to Paris from 
London yesterday afternoon. 

In London they !net with army, 
navy and alrforce heads 01 Bri
tain, Nerway and Denmark. 

In Paris and at Fontainebleau 
they will meet for two more dliYs 
with similar leaders of France, 
Holland, Belgium and Portugal. 
and Britain'~ Viscount 'Marshal 
Montgomery. 

They already have vlsited Ger
many, and on Sunday wlll leave 
for Vienna. 

Mrs. Harold Blecha, vice-ehair- continuing unfavorable ccnditions 
man of the Jo~nson county chap- in the building trade, the dining 
tel' of the Foundation. hall and the rest of the rI'-shaped 

'Mrs. Blecha saId the financial addition had lo be postponed. 
condition or the family has no- Seth J. Temple-Arthur Temple 
thing to do with the amount ot architectural firm of Davenport 
aid given. A family may request prepared plans lor the Hil1crest 
that all or part of the expenses addition. 
incurred be .borne by the Founda
tion. 

Earlier In the week, BasLi 0' ~ 
Connor, president of the Nil.· 
tional Foundation, said that or· 
,anizatlon pays whatever part 
of the cost of polio care Is not 
me' by public budgets or the 
resourees of the afflicted lndJ
vidual. 
Mrs. Blecha said in order to re~ 

ceive aid tbe family of the pa
tient must request their doctor to 
forward a list of the expenses to 
the local chapter, which will then 
pay the bill. 

Hunt Admits $5,000 
Cut on DDT Deal 

WASHINGTON lIP) - James V. 
HUnt, Washington management 
counselor whose business dealings 
are under scrutiny by senato~s in
vestigating "five perceoters," said 
yesterday he o'nce saved a client 
$400,000 by getting the army to 
repossess a million DDT "bombs." 

He said he got $5,000 {rom the 
transaction, or about 1\4 percent 
?f lhe money he claimed he saved 
bis unnamed client. 

Tilo (Iaims NafiQn Prepared for Any Aflack 

If the local chapter should run 
out 01 funds In tlte event of 
an epidemic, the ndlonal or
,anl .. 'lon wiU make more lunds 
available. 
These funds are obtained each 

year t h r 0 ugh the "March of 
Dimes" campaign. Half of the 
money collected in each county 
is retained by the local cha.pter 
and the other hall Is forwarded 
to the national c'l'ganization. 

Hunt declared emphatically 
that he had never sold his ser
vices to clients 011 the basis of 
inside information or inside con
tracts, and said he didn't know 
anybody in the government who 
can be influenced in the slightest 
~egree. 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (IP') 
- A confident Premier Marshal structlon of out loclalist country.' 
Tlto bas served notice YUllOslavla He prefaced his remarks by say· 
II ready to defend h(tself a,alnst In, his former comrad~s In easl 
In)' foe, "no matter who he ml,ht Europe's Communist nations an 
be," who trill to stop the nation's followlng &be west'. actions ' ill 
lOCiallst development. spreadln. rumors ot a possible So-

'l'he warning was Issued Wed- viet atl4clf on YU'O$lavia. 
Dada)' at a dlMer glv(fl In hi. Tito went on to 811Y: 
lI0n0r by arm), officers and Mlc- "Neverthelea, we are not un
Idonlln polltlcal leaders at Skopl. vlrllant here . . . We are pre
Je, Macedopla. pa~ to prevent aU provocations, 

Tlto told the armY officer. they to defend our country against ev
an "In a ltat, of alert in order er,one beeau .. anyone who might 
.., nfeauard ~. p(acefu1 con- endeavor to hinder our peaceful 

socialist construction and threat
en our integrity would be our 
enemy, no matter who he might 
be. I 

"We can, comrades, build so
cialism in our country, never tor
g·etting our duties toward the So
cialist countrirs. We shall never 
do anything which might to the 
very least extent bamper the 
construction of socialism in those 
countries, but we shall not allow 
them to hamper the construction 
of our country." 

Mrs. J.K. Schaaf, 426 Bayard 
avenue, Is chairman ot the Johh
son county chapter. 

INDICT SIGMUND DOa. 
CHICAGO M - A IIranu JUry 

yesterday indicted Silzmund En
gel, 73-year-old interna tlonal 
love pirate, on charges of ,wind
ling. 

Since opening his office threp. 
yean' ago, he estimated he had 
grossed between $150,000 and 
UOO,OOO. 

SENATE BACKS SEIZURE 

HONOLULU --A majority of 
the Hawajian senate In a surprise 
move last night backed govern
ment seizure of island docks as 
t.he solution to the territory's 96-
day-old watErfront strike. 

GOP Ele(ts Gabrielson 
As National Chairman 

Seeing Double in the Morning 
If Hubert "Blue" Rood, owner of the Royal Cafe at 223 S. 

Dubuque s'reel, can track down his new phenomenon, he has 
something that will beat Ule wingless chicken all hollow. 

Of 31 egg~. served by 8:30 a.m. yesterday morning. 28 had 
double yolks. 

"Blue" said he doesn't know where the produce man got the 
eggs, but he's going to find out. 

War Contract Frauds 
May Total $6,280,000 

'WA HINGTON (AP)-Comptl'oller General Lindsay . 
Warren said yesterday that ft'aud 01' bl'ibery ' involving 8 1'my 0[
ficel,'s and other .;;overnment employes wa indicated in award 
of "numerous" wartime contracts. 

A mere sampling of contracts turned up $6,280,000 in fl.·aud
ulent payments on contract 'ettlements, he said, indicating that 
the overall total would be much 
greater. 

Citing the award of contracts 
lor writing wartime training 
manuals, he said there were signs 
of fraUd or bribery In a number 
of cases. The disclosures were the 
result of regular checkups made 
by the comptroller general's of
fice whose task is to audit gov
ernment accounts. 

Warren estima ed, at least 
$274,273 was obtained fraudulent
ly in settlement of the contracts 
at the end of the war. 

On top of that, he said, evidence 
indicated that at least 25 of the 
contracts, priced at $505,597, were 
for duplications or were un
nccessary. 

Warren referred to contracts 
for preparation "by various com
mercial writing agencies in the 
New York City area" of technical 
manuals concerning maintenance 
and operation of equipment. 

Interim Committee 
Approves Hospitai 

DES MOINES IlPI - 'rhe statE 
legislative interim committee 
yesterday allocated $84'1,115 to 
build a patients building at the 
Independence State hospital. 

In otber action yesterday the 
committee approved a contract to 
J .W. Darragh, Cedar Rapids, for 
$3,511 to install an underground 
pipe system connecting employe 
buildings at the state sanitorium 
at Iowa City. 

CAN'T HIRE SERVANTS 
DES MOINES \\PI - Attorney 

General Robert L. Larson ruled 
yesterday that state employes 
may not hire domestic or per
sonal servants at state expense. 

BIGGEST JEWEL ROBBERY 
NICE, FRANCE M - The rob

bery which cost the wife of the 
Aga Khan her jewel coJlecUon 
was the biggest In the history of 
the famous Lloyd's Insurance Un
derwriters organization, It was 
disclosed last night. 

Rutledge , ~ial 
Called 'Unfair' 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - The dc· 
lmse declared yesterday that wi th 
"8 poisonous juror vitally handi · 
capping us trom the start," Dr 
Robert C. Rutledge Jr., did no 
receive a fair trial. 

Defense Attorney R.S. Milner 
allO asserted that the pubUelt'y 
accompanylnr the murder case 
"eould not have helped but 
raise the passions and prejudices 
of the Jury." 

In reply, County Attormy Wil 
liam W. Crissman assailed Mil
ner's remarks that Rutledge die 
not have a tair trial as "wile' 
and irresponSible." He said i 
there was any passion or preju· 
dice, "It was injected by the d~
fendant in his testimony." 

Milner's remarks came In th~ 
closing argume nls on a defens' 
motion for a new trial fol' tht' 
st. Louis baby specialist. Rut· 
ledge, 28, was convicted last lVI < 
of second degree murder in thE' 
hotel room slaying of Byron C 
Hattman. 

The bearing, covering tour days 
ended yesterday afternoon. Thr 
conclusion was marked by the qui
et crying of Mrs. Sydney Rut· 
ledge, who has been at the ride 
of her husband throughout thp 
hearing. She cried as Detr nSf' 
Attorney Walter J . Barngrover re
viewed the alleged intimacies of 
Mrs. Rutledge and Hattman. 

She wiped tears from her 
e)'es with a foreflnrer wbJle 
holdlnf her huaband's hand In 
lhe other hand. 
District Judge J .E. Hel.;ermar 

said he hopes to rule on the mo· 
tlon this morning. If a new trial 
Is dEnied. he may pass se'1tencf 
Immediately, though the defensr 
can ask for a three-day delay. 

The conviction carrIes a ~en· 
tence of 10 years to life imprison
ment. 

Workman Gets 'Tarred' After Fall 

lAP Wlr ...... l 

A II-FOOT FALL from a _"old Into. PI .tor&l'e &ank In Mil
waukee proved to be • __ , experteDele for JObD MWOD", 55. 
bill be w ..... t IDJored aeriouab'. Be ..... ed In •• Is·f .. t deep pool 
of water IIDd tar. BIICae .. rbn are POWll bolaUq MlUoa" to 
..r.t, In • "aue .,..." 

SUI Graduate 
Succeeds Scott 
After Stiff Fight 

WAS H r N G TON (IP') - GUY 
George Gabrielson, :;a-year-old 
New Jersey lawyer - Industrialist, 
was elected chairman cl the Re
publican National committee yes
terday by a bare majority after 
a stl!f all day battle. 

Born In Sioux Rapids, Iowa, he 
was graduated trom SUI and th n 
went on to Harvard for his law 
study. He obtained his degree just 
in time to enlist as a private in 
World War I and came ttlt or 
the army as a second lieutenant 
in 1919. 

Gabrielson Is married and has 
two children. He commutes dally 
from his farm at Bernardsvllle in 
the rural stretches of Somerset 
county - some 30 miles west ')f 
New York City. 

The vote was 52 for Gabriel
IQn &0 n lor Axel J. Beck, 
farmer - lawY~r of South Da
kota, IIDd one for A. T. (Bert) 
Howard, Nebraska .tate chair
man and Scotts Blutt real es
&ate operalor. 
There were 102 members pre

sent ,·r represented by proxy and 
the committee counsel hlld rul~d 
that 52 votes were needed to win. 
Only 100 vates were cast because 
Gabrielson and Beck, bot/l com
mitteemen from their states, pass
ed. Howard is not a member of 
the committee. 

Oabrlelson I u c c e e d s Rep. 
Hugh ScoU Jr. of Pennsylvania, 
a Thomas E. Dewey selection 
who bowed to dema.nds tbat he 
quit In the interest of party 
harmony after serving only a 
little more tha.n a year of a 
four-,ear term. The post carries 
no sala"y. 
Gabrielsen was a 1948 support

er of Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio 
for the presidential Ilominali')n. 

Abel V. Shotwell of Nebraska, 
'Who had voted for Howard, 
sw.ltched his vote before the re
sult was announced to put Ga
brielson over. Then the usual mo
tion to make the election unani
mous was made by Mrs . Roy F. 
Priest, Utah, who had voted for 
Beck, and it carried. 

Harrisen E. Spangler and Mrs. 
Charles S. Hickman, both of Iowa, 
voted for Gabrielson. 

Blanch to Judge Arf 
Show in Sioux City 

SOUX CITY - Arnold Blanch. 
Woodstcck, N.Y., widely known 
artist, will judge the filth annual 
watercolor show sponsored by the 
sioux City Women's club during 
November. After November the 
exhibit wlJl become a traveling 
show. 

Past winners include Marie 
Huper, 108 S. Linn street, who 
won first place in the second an
nual show. She will not enter 
this year's show. 

Miss Huper won first honorable 
mention in 1948 tor her painllng. 
"City Hall," and won tlrst pur
chase prize in 19~ for her paint
ing, "Deserted Farm N u m b e r 
Two." 

Miss Huper was a graduate as
sistant jn the SUI art department 
during the 1948-49 scheul year. 
She recently joined the faculty 
at the University of Tennesse: , 
Knoxville, where she will teach 
art history and drawing startine 
this fali. 

Blame Taylor, Spellman 
For Czech C~urch Row 

PRAGUE M-Czech v>mmun
isis charged yesterday that Myron 
C. Taylor, President Truman's 
reprer.entaUve at the Vatican, and 
Francis Cardinal Spellman, ot 
New York, played a major part in 
engineering the church-state con
tliet In Czechoslovakia. 

Wade Fronta, the Communist 
youth paper, said Spellman and 
Taylor joined forees with the fnr
mer Papal Nuncio here, the Rev. 
Genarro Verolino, to block agree
ment between the church and 
state -and precipitate the present 
eonfiiet. 

paINCt: TO GO TO SEA 
LONDON (IP') - Prince Philip, 

the Duke of Edinburgh, js leaving 
the Royal family in the faU to 
carryon toward his goal of be
coming a Sladog admiral of his 
luture Queen's navy . 
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Cardinals Rip Boston, 10-2, On 17 Hits~ ;~,6~1!~~~/R:~~' In~!!?'~m! ~~~-l~'~""!~'!!'~h' ~i~ FI ; l 
Wh -/ D d 51 ' B A · 11 3 At Tam·O'Shanter leo gers am ucs gain, , - ica~H~~~~0~~iP,~~1:s~lIj~7:1~= 

ment of George S. May's $66,200 

~.~\\: York Yallkl'es to 2lh fla11H'S Inst JJi/!ht by S\\' ('pillg 8 twitigllt. 
Illght doubll'hcau~l' from 1 he hapl"f;s W'ushing-ioJl Helllitorif belOit 
n cI'oIVd or 2-l.29!l. Tht' lndiUlIs I - ...--... 

tJ'avt'lpu 12 innings to capilli'!' An,,-rews EII"mlFnated the op ner, 6-3. th n coasteu to 

rBirds' Keep 21 Game Brooklyn WI"n Ups golf carnival, today sends some 500 professionals and amateurs 

National Loop Lead Vidory String 'to 5 ~:~ ao~~~~~~ ~~~~::. outing at 

a 14-1 victory behind Bob Foll-

l'r's 6-hit pitching. INt' I N t M t 
Dale Mitchell led OJ 20-hit as- n a lona e ee 

ST. route;; (IP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals retained their half-game 
grip on the National league lead 
ye~terday by battering the Boston 
Braves, 10-2, while AI Brazle and 
Ted Wilks held the Braves to six 
hits. 

The Redbirds slammed out 17 
sare blows against Johnny Saln, 
Glenn F.lIIott and Bob Hall, Sa In 
Saln wa! knocked out ot the 
box In the rlfth inning. 
It was Brazle's 12th victory, 

giving the Cardinals three out of 
the four-game series. 

Brazle, who gave up three 
hits in five Inn InS's, was re
placed at the stlrt c t ~he sixth 
tIer lIe had been struck by a 

batted ball. 
Ron Northey, Redbird rlght

f' lder, cracked out a homerun 
In the third inning - his third 
d the year - and Jeff Heath 
gc t <lne for Boston In the ninth
his (irst of the season. 

Stan Musial and Red Schoendi
enst both collected three hits out 

t five times at bat to lead the 
Cardinals. 

Ed Stanky paced Boston with 
tW) tor tour. 
fto ·,tnn " ........ 600 010 00-1- 2 a 
et. Leu'. . ..... 161 O:U V-':'k- .f) 1'7 ( 

S.ln. R.II (8) lad Cra.dall; Braale 
\VII '" (0) and Gan~I.I. . HII : SIL 
Nortiley; B ). ~Rt.th . WP .. Br.,Je ; LP· 
Saln. 

Reds Top Phils 

(AP Wlrepb •• o) 

~AF'E AT HOME ON A mCH THROW Is Pirate Outfielder Dlnl ResteUl, who scores on Brooklyn 
leftflelder Tom Brown's high throw to the plate. Restelll advanced on nanny Murtaugh's single In the 
third Inning at Pittsburgh yesterday. Catcher Roy CIIrr-panella 15 leaping for the hlgb throw. George 
Barr is calling the play. Once again the Dodgers cufted the Pirates, this time 11-S. No.6 and No.8 are 
not Identified, 

Twice ,8-5, 9-1 S h 'I, Ed ' G I f Sf k 10M 11" F h H' 
CINCINNATI (IP) _ The dn- emil n S Ian rea r ~ LI In S ,ourf It 

cinnati Reds knocked off the fad- Slinks Yanks lin 11fh 
ing Philadelphia Phillies in both HI AGO CAP) - Johnny Schmitz pitched a three hitter 
ends ot a dcubleheader yesterday, yesterday as the Chicago Cubs ended an eighL-game losing streak, F H f h' 3 2 
8-5 and 9-1, to sweep a four- with a 1-0 S11UtoUt victory over the New York Giants. or u c mson -
game series. A home run by Andy Pafko in ' 

The Reds clipped three Phil- the second inning proved to be I B W" . S' NEW YO~k. (JP) - A pai.l' of 
adelphia pllcher5 for 11 hits fo1 the decisive blow. It came off OSOX In. enes inxes worki!d overtime Yellterd.y 
wlnnlnl' the opener and Johnny Larry Jansen, the loser, and ended , , GS thE! Detroit IJ'Jgers IJutlasted the 
VanderMeer. veteran Redler a six-game winning streak by the BI f B ' I 12 2 New ~ork Yankees, 3-2, in ',on 
southpaw, threw a five-hitter In Giants. Jansen allowed ,but lCIJr as rOWDies, - l1-~nning struggle. 
the nlrhtcap. hits as hls season record levell\'d Pat Mulpn, wbo thrives I on 
Putting together their biggest off at 11-11. BOSTON (JP) - 'Beston's, Red Yankee pilchlng, 'punched o~t the 

win st~eak of the season, the sev- Schmitz had a no-hlUer going ' Sox surJporled the dx hit pitching winning bit, a single to right 'that 
enth-pla~ Red! got oft to ar. Into the eighth inning. Sid Gor- of rig~l hander Joe Dobson. brought in Eddie Lake Irom thlrGi 
arly start In the first game, don first up for the Giants hit a 14 hit attack for a 12-2 victory with the winning run after 

knccking Russ Meyer from the a siow roller towards third' and yesterday over the American were out in the top ot the 11)h. 
mound with a tour-run bla"t in the beat it ~ut lor a single on a league's last place SI. Louis It was the fourth hJt lor t1i~ 
op ning heat. Danny LHwhiler very close play lhat brought a Browns. Tiger cenlerljelder. Mullin's first 
highlighted the uprising with a squawk from the Cub bench. Stnce Detroit beat New York, hit, a single to center, scored 
two-run homer, his second circuit It was the first hit oIt Schmitz, 3-2, the dJstance Pitcher Fred Hutcl)in$on in the 
blow in as mall,. days. 'lew Y.rk . ....... 000 000 000-0 S 0 between the lea- third with the Tiger9' !itst. r 

The Reds extended their lead -~':~::n: iiilb~ " '(M) Ullb.dO()~ oO:l-;;~lI!r~ gue - I e a din g Hutchinson, although reUeved 
on T d KJuszewskl's bomer, ~'e.lr.m 18) ; Schmlh 1'. 1) ond OWea . Yanlcees and - the V;rgil Tr~c)ts in .the ll(h, .· 
good for two runs, In thtl third. LP: Jan .. n (II-II). IIR: Palko. thjrd-place . Sox credited wit~ the vic lG"fy , his 
The Phlllles pecked away at wal, reduced 10 ninth' o·t the 'year and tifth in. 
starler Kent Pet e r!16 n a.nd Co-Favorite Eliminated (ive gome$. successjon. ' . 
forced his retirement In the Th decision Vic Raschl went the routa ·t~r 
sixth. Ewell Bla.cKwell finished In Women's Golf Meet gave Ule Sox a the yank~ and wae tagged with 
up for tbe Reds. sweep. ot the his sixth defeat. tIe has .won 15) 

LAKE FOREST, ILL. (\)II - Pot '. h VanderMeer, notching his third tree game seT- Half of his defeats have come 
victory as against six defeats, had Leith, young Elgin, III., golfe:, ies with the the hands of lhe 1'igers. They 
a one-for- two day at the plate turned in the first upset of the Browns and was the only team he has o<>t bea\.l1n 
and drove in two runs. 23rd annual Women's Western their fifth con- this season. 

The Reds sewed up the night- junior goll tourney ot Onwenlsia secuuve triumph. The defeat cut the Ya 
cap with a five-run, second In- The Sox made victory certain margin to live games over the 

country club yesterday, elimlnat- ' th f . h' , ning against Hank Borowy and WI our runs III t e open Lng third pla~e Beston Red Sox. " 
coasted in ~n Vandy's air-tight ing co-medalist Barbara M~Intire, inning when St. Louh, Star ter Red The vlctory gave the fourtl\ 
pitching. T eledo, 2 and 1. Embree retired alter giving up place Tigers the rubber game of 

Del Ennis spOiled VanderMeer's 'fhe second co-medalist, favor- three bases on baUs and two hits the three-game set and evened, 
shutout with his 14th homer in ite Marlene Bauer of Los Angel- Ue was replaced by leH hander their season series with New York 
the ninth. es, advanced to the finals with Bill Kennedy. at 9-1/. 
Phlladelphll ..... .. . 001 OZI lIW-l\ 8: an overwhelming 8 and 7 trium}lJ1 Alllhe Sox except Ted W11liam~ I)olrol! ........... 011 tOO 000 81-~ 
CI.clnnlli ......... .40~ 001 01,,-8 II' over Mary Ann Villegas, Nev' and Dobson hit safely. "lew ".rk ...... 200 000 000 _2 

Meyer, Koa.llat, (I). TrInkle (G) , 0 I M' B W'll' ( 11 Donnelly (7) Ind Semlalo"; P.(onon r eallS. · IS~ auer was one un- I loms walked three lime" lIuleblnlon. Trucks (11) and 1I.', ..... n; 
Blackwell (6) anol Cooper. RIIoS-Cla.LIt. del' par for the 11 holes played, and now has clr3wn 103 passe: Ruehl and Borra. WP·Rul<:blnsoa. 
;;;~~:;. ond Klu .. ewlkJ. Wp·p.torlOn. LP· and turned the Iirst nine in 37. this season. WESTERN LEAGUE 
},111I,delpbla .. ... ... 000 000 801-1 6. The finals of fhe tournament, Dom DiMaggio extended his' ,'Il<Oln 5. nes Moines I (1st pm,,) 

Inclnnlll 050 10. Oll<~ J3 I I Lincoln 4, De. Moine. J (2nd game) ~( 
Borowy, Ko;'~i~;'iy (2),' TrInkle (6) an III he e match, will be played hitting ! treak to 31 games with Pu blo 4. Omaha 2 '. , 

Donnelly (8) and 8e",lnl •• ; Vander Moe I today. two hils in four trips. Oenver 7. Slow< City 0 
and Cooptr. RII : Cln·Merrlman. Pba· 8 000 E.nls, LP-Borow, I. Loula ... ....... 010 001 - e r. ' 

Woodcock Injured, Bout 
With Savold in Doubt 

DONCASTER, ENG, nP\ - The 
world heavyweight boxing picture 
was thrown into added confusion 
- at least temporarily - again 
yesterday when-..Bruce Woodc.:ck 
ot England was injured in a truck 
accident, forcing a possible post
ponemenl of his Sept. 6 bout in 
London with Lee Savold of Pater-
~:n, N .J. .~ . 

The 28-year-old British and Eu
ropean heavywe~,ht champion sut
r .. red a slight concussion when a 
lruck he wns dri ing smashed into 
a tree near here. He was taken 
I' the Doncaster Royal infirmary 
where his conditlon was describer' 
as "fairly comlorgable." He suf
:J~ "J:l lrly c :> mfortable." lie su -
remOJln in the infirmary several 
days for observation. 

GUNilGHTERS 
IlANJ}OLPB ICOTT 
BAIlBARA BalTTOH 

ENTERS HALL OF FAME B..I.o .... ..... ... 401 ()40 OSs-I! 14 1 
Embr'ee, KebDedy (I) Ferrlek un P.· 

pal (01 a.d Lollar ; Dob.o" (B-8) &ad 
TOLE)OO, OHIO {m - Walter Tebbetts. LP· Embroe (~ ·n). Ifll' ~ Ie,of> 

Nothe, al-yenr-old Toledc right
hander, entered baseball's hall ot 
fame here Jast night when he 
pi tched a no-hi t no run 2-0 vic
tory for the Mud Hens against 
Minneapolis. 

STRAND • LAST DAY. 
"ALIAS A GENTLEMAN" 

AND 
"THE SECRET LAND" 

"nooR8 n"J' , . , ~ "M. 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

.. FIR~T RUN MITf ~ 

~ "tullY 
,,)1RUHS ./OT 

ON THE 
SCRUHI 

Lost Feature Tonl,ht-.9:20 pm . 

f't4tF'tD 
STARTS TODA YI 

Richard Widmark 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

- Colortoon -
Late World NeWi Event, 

I !I l'?tD 
NOW ENDS MONDAY 

~ 

VAN HmlN 
S~SlN HAYWARD 
_lORIS WLOFf 

JIIU£ l ..... ........ 
IICMAlll ••• ... ~ 

.... flll C ..... I 

PITTSBURGH (}P)-The Brook
lYn 'Dodgers whipped the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 11-3, yesterday to 
sweep the feur game series. Gil 
Hodges, Duke Snider and Tommy 
Brown contributed home runs in 
the H-hit attack which marked 
the Dodgers' fifth consecutive vic
tory. 

BI~ Don Newcombe went the 
distance althourh tagred for 11 
hits and rertstered his 10th 
victor)'. Be haa lost three. The 
Pirates ,0& nine of their hits 
In the flnt rive Innlnr" bu& 
could manare only two rUlls. 

Vic Lombardi, former Dodger, 
was the loser. He was touched for 
seven runs before he was re
placed by Murry Dickscn in the 
!i!th and was charged with hi! 
second loss. He has won tour. 

Bodres' homer, his 17th, sent 
the Doda-er! off to a 2-0 lead 
III the seond Inning. The Brooks 
picked up three more In the 
fOurth when Snl er cracked his 
17th four barrer with two 
mates aboard. Brown's homer 
came In the IIfUJ with lone on. 

Rrookl,n ..... .... o~o ~~ 011-11 14 1 
p ... . ~" .. ~ ... '. 001 Hill Ole)- 3 II 8 
New~Gmbe (10-3) and Campanella j 

Lombardi. 01.1.... (5) Ca •• y (') ond 
Ma.l. LP : LombardI (1-:). HRS: Hod,e •. 
Snider, BrawD. 

MAJOR! 
s~~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

51. Loul. .. .... 01 88 .61G 
Brookl,.. . ... , .... (10 38 .61~ 
New York ... . :52 4' .5~6 
BOlton . . ...... ~! 49 .516 
Philadelphia .. ... M 51 .495 
PII •• 1Iur," .. . .... t5 63 .4~9 
Clnelno.U ... " .. • 2 M .4~U 
Chl.a,. . ....... . .. S, 6~ ~OS 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
St. Lou' , fO , Bosron '! 
8rookl,o II PllI.b.r,b S 
Cblea,o I , Ne," "York 0 
CIncinnati 8, Philadelphia ft Oat .. am.) 
CI.d ... all B. Phllldelp .. l. J (~nd ,ame) 

TODAY'R PIT HERS 
PblladelRbla II l'IUbur,b - (olrlll) -

Rowe (3-4' va. Werle ('·M) 
Brooklyn ., Clncinn.tJ.-(nl,ht)-Roe 

(R·S) VI. F." «.10) 
BOllon al Cblc"o-Spahn (IS·S) vs 

Lad. (1-2) 
N .... Y ..... t St. L ... I.-(nlrbt)-Ken· 

r.ed, (8-U) Vi. Lanier (0-2) or St..ley 
(0-8) 

AMI!IUCA.N LEAGUE 
W LPCT. 

New l'ork , ........ OL ~ 31 .G:!2 
Cleve1 .. Dd, \,' " .~. fi'" 4.0 .nOG 
Boston .. : • , ... . .. . ii' "3 " .ft70 
I'hllaol,lphl" .... . .. ". 6~ ~6 ' , 31r. 
D.tJ-ol~ .• >- •••• ,.~ t, .,1< 
CJrlca.o ..• .jo.·, •••• U Ii!t .... ,,4'0 , 
'"\a.1oInoll,iI : ,. 0 ~P " al .~' 1 
SI. Lou I,' ..••.•.. Sf. 811 .s.~ 

• VI\STERJ}',;:'2 'S S ORE/I 
BosLon t:l. e.. t..SJlit~ 2 
Detroit 8. N ... York .>2 .(n Innln.~) 
Clev.lIind O. WuftluP4_ -3 . ()2 ItHlln,.) 

. . ~Iwlll'hl) 
Olovoland 14. W •• bhliloa 1 (hl,h~) , 
Cbl~.l'o at Philadelphia, rain 

TODAlI 'S p~TclIliRS 
Cbl.a,o II W .. h[n,\on-(nl,hl l-R .. ,. 

ner (:\-6) or "K;u-tava (7:-21 VI. Hudsoll 
(0-9) 

Cle veland at Pblladt:lphla-(nl,ht>
~~~~\" \8·~) va. Kellner (H·C) or Fowl .. 

St, LouJ. at New Vork-(~)-Fan"'n 
(4-6) .. ,d J} .. w. ,4-S) . v~. Lopa' (9·M 
and Pllleit. (O-S) 

DeI,oll at Boslo,,-(nl,IoI)-G.ay (7-0) 
VI. Krlime, 0-(0 , 

DOORS OPEN 1;llI-l.:tlJ 

SHOWS-
1:3t 
3:30 
5:40 
7:40 
1:20 

'6oh~ ''''IXED UP 
WITII TWO DOI.lS 
WNO NfEP tOVIN' 

tti HOlE'S 
FUNNI.ESTJ 

_ pLUS --PEBIJ,JS OF TB~ 
JUNGLE 

".rBCIAL" ---"'-J ,MY SW.U'l~ 
"Color Cartoon 

LaG'"NeWi 

Half of Lhe field In ~he all-
American's concurrent pro-ama
teur womeD's open circns will 
play 18 boles today. The other 
half shoves oft tomorrow. 

The $20,000 all-American which 
leading money winner Sammy 
Sne\ld never has captul'ed is only 
a prelude to May's "world cham
pionship of gol!." 

The "world" event, another 
72 - hole medal chase, starts 
Thursday. (Wednesday Is held 
open In event of an ali-Amer
ican playoff at which there have 
been three in the elcht previous 
meets). 
10. order to maintain player 

(especially) and spectator interest 
in his fairways marathon, May 
hss a $10,000 - $7,000 - $5,000 
lure for win-place-ond-show in 
the $35,200 "world" aHair. 

The co-favcrites are Snead, the 
National· PGA-Masters-Western 
open champion, and Notional open 
titlist Cary Middlecoff, who gave 
Snead a merry chase in last 
week's Western at 5L Paul, 
Minn. 

sault on four Washington pitch
ers with (ive hits as Feller struck 
out nine tOI' a personal 51'850n 
high. 

Cleveland blasted POJul Calvert, 
who lost his ninth successive 
game, fot' five runs in the fil's t 
two innings, then continueu their 
heavy hitting aga inst Al Gettel , 
Dick Welteroth and Lloyd Jlilll . 

Held to a 3-3 tie fot' 11 innings 
of the Iirst game by rookie Diclc 
Weik, tbe Indi:ms unloaded two 
triples and. two doubles to score 
three runs in the tHl'lfth. 
lenlanol ..... 010 003 020 OO?-II II ~ 

W •• bln,lon ... 000 OO~ 010 0()().-lJ]0 0 
(12 Innln,l) 
Papt.h, PaJ,e (ll). Zoldalr (·U. Brnton 

(8) Lemon (9) and He,lln ; lVelk , .'aYll es 
Ole) and Evan, HnS -Clt · Qr,rdon : Wa~ h 
Robertson. W"'~Lelnon . LP-W,.nc:. 
CI •• eland .......... R~O 000 UII-U 20 I 
W .. llln,lon '" . 1.J;1 010 Olm- I 0 4 

F"lIer and l1e,ln : Ca lvert, OeUel (2L 
WeU,r.tb (0). UUII. (0) ol1d Early. I.P· 

aJvert 

HOENIG GOLF ~NNER 

OHICACO (IP) - D cn Hoenig of 
Thompson, Conn., yesterday wo:11 
the fourth annual Hearsl 11atiol1-
al junior golf tourney with a 72 · 
hole totnl of 307, topping the fi lel 
by 14 strokes. 

Just About 'Down and Out' 

Ly 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. - Jarllit 
Andrews, 14-year-old Iowa' Cif) 
tennis star, lost in the to 
I'ound of the national jurlior t~ 
nis toul'nament her£' yesterday to 
Jim Read, Santa M6!lica. yaW 
6-2, 6-2. . ' 

Andrews drew ~n oPeninc 
round bye Monday, f\lUowed lIIat 
with OJ victory over Wol1ace_ Hoh. 
man , W»,om ing. Ohio. 1-6. ,7-5,6-3 
and Wednc. day (l"f"~tI" l "'l"~\rd 
Halpine, Omaha, Neb. 7-5, 8-4. 

Andrews won lho juni{j~ CJ7!' 

singles ti tle in th£' Mis~ouri Valley 
meet, held in Iowa CitY ,recenUx, 
in addition to t!tree other awardl 
won this senson on Iowa ccurts. 

---______ ........ I. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 

Wi'lterloo 5, F.vanr·v il1fJ :1 
Dave nport 1'1. Dnnv lll,. 1 " 

LAST TWO 
PERFORMANCES 

TODAY 
MATlNIIE, 2.aO 
EV"~NlNG, 8:15 

SEATS NOW 
ON SALE AT 

BOXOFFICE 
I 

500 SEATS AT $1.00 ----. 
RESERVE YOUR 

.: "You Must 
..,,- See It" .. ,. 

IIIWYOIlTIIJU 

GOTNG DOWN (or an I'l&,ht count Is Johnny 1)el:U1I.'Y (right), utUt> 
Rock, Ark., as Ed Wright, Omaha, scores a fourth round TKO. 
The bout was l)arL of tl boxing-wrestling program at Kelley field 
last night. Wriglt~ is G-teet, '-inches tall. we .ghs a mere 240 1]3utlds. 
llis cpPollent Is only a ZOO-powlder. The crowd voiced SOllIe disap-

proval over the energY_i_he righter'ss~e~x~.e~r~i~ed~.~ ______ ~~~~==:=;=====;~ 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ',; 

St. Paul ' 0, Indlanapoll. 2 ENDS. THE J\oIJ\ 'IINUt. 

J;VI,; NINn 
'. ; .. v 

Ks"sas City 3. Columbul' 1 TODAY . RED SHOES ' 8:11 
LoulsvJJ1e 5. Milwau kee 3 
Toledo 2, Mlnn •• polls 0 (no hitter) 

STARTS TODAy 
TUESDAY" 

5 BIG 
DAYS 

-
CAPITOL Tomorrow at the 

MID-WEST PREMIER 
THE MOVIE ALL lOW A CITY IS 

W AITlNG TO SEEl 

This IS the WENCHI 
«Ooillplete Absorplio)! with 

And 

SllIef! ttl 
dlYs maY 
• \IIl-tannin! 
• to 
~tsl' of ' 
~I ,ttelll 

'J'be lal 
uired alrf :rr and is 

6.0 ... your 
J\U-r '" 

tlJf sun ' 
caution. 

fe .tbfJI 
.. te&II " 
~'" oU 
~~Ior 
,ani IUJIJI 

Another 1 

,elf ,.-adu 
what yoU e 
oUting Wbl 
beCOming 
1'herf is a~ 
Iberlllore, J 
to take yOI 
bdore the 
peak-

EYe pad 
_ndation 

!\tIp 
IDJ 

No ..-, 
cail. 



r Wins ' ' . . 
Ih~ ~(>ad ~f. lh H,nts, 
'J) JII~ a tw(li~ht. 
S('T1 l1tor li' befOlt 
f ..,...,-...... 

~mln~ted 
Net M~t 
MICH. - Jarl\le 

tI Iowa Cit, 
the foUrth 
iu,rlior tta. 

yhsterday to 
M6r\ica, Calif , .r -., 

1m o~ 
!9110wed Utat 

W a lInce_ Holt. 
in, 1- 6, ,7-5, 6.3 

.ll''''~'~ 
7-5, 6-4. 

I 
" 

Since these cool-but well 
clays may have postponed 
tun-Wming efforts, it's a 
Ids to recall the "do's 
don'ts" of the process before 
JltXt attempt. 

The tan you may have 
qulrtd already is usually ten 
11'1 and is perhaps fading. Th 
fore, your next ven ture "UJ 

the sun" should be taken , 
caution. 
Te.rr. partlhlnr dIet 
_NUt ,tatrous qua.ntUtes 
.111 on or lotion Into YO 
IkJa Wore eaeh beacb or bac 
rani "nam. period. 
Another reminder: expose yo 

Itll lI'adually and be careful 
what you expose. During the f 
OUting when )"Ou see the ~ 
becoming red, that's enol! 
There is another day ahead. F 
Ihermore, it would be advisl 
to take your (irst few exposl 
before the midday sun is at 
peak. 

Eye pads are another rec, 
mendation for sun ba thing -
!\tIp prevent squint lines and 1 
Ini of 1he eyes. 

No malter how late in j 
...... any near-wa~r ventI 
alia tor care. Water renecti 
... make Ute SUD a real bUI 
... problem, even for one wb, 
eolor campal,a ill well un, 
".1. 
It you've hjld enough of s 

rays, there's sli11 the job of k 
iii, your skin soft. Tanned 
.ually becomes dry and leatl 
IDoklng faster than fair skin 
k«p skin iubl'icated, night crE 
with lanolin basis and wi 
bleaching aids, are especially good. 

If all this seems too much
there's always the cod liver oil 
bolUe. It gives you the sun's bene
III.! without the burn. 

Jaycees to Stage 
Minstrel Program 
'rI'he Iowa City junior chamber 

of commerce will stage a ntinstrel 
allow, "Now and 'l'hen" Sept. 26 
tluwgh 28 at City high school 
auditorium, Wayne Putnam J·r .• 
president, saId yesterday. 

The musical comparison of the 
caY nineties and today will fea
t1Ir! strictly local "amateur" tal
eII~ including jaycees, Putnam 
said. 

Ted Fish, of the John B. Rodll
era Production company, Fostoria, 
Ohio, said the show will include 
acts such as a barbershop quartet 
cOntrasted with current vocal 
foursomes, bathing beauties and 
old and new music. 

Fall Repairs Begin 
On Band Uniforms 

SUI band uniforms are under
Iolna minor repairs in. the music 
building this week, Prof. Gharles 
B. Righter, band directo-r, said 
J!literday. 

Of the 17-5 Uniforms, at least 
10 or 70 need some w~rk done 
011 them each year. Most of the 
repair consists of sewing up torn 
IIId loose linings and replacing 
buttC1ls which must be removed 
when the uniforms are sent for 
cleaning and pressing, Righter 
Slid. 

Eech fall before school opens, 
111 uniforms are checked, deaned 
IIId pressed. the band director 
Ilid. At ihe same time buttons 
IIId belt buckles are burnished. 

MASONS TO HEAR GOLFER 
Frank O'Oonnor, SUI golf coach, 

Will speak on "Opera\lon of Fink
bine Golf Course," and' "VarSity 
Golf at SUI," before the Masonic 
lervice club at the Masonic 
\empIe, 31~ E. College street. this 
1IOOIl. 

Tweecl for Fall 

'IftID WILL GO TO COLLEGE 
... faU wt&1J. DlllD7 vartaUou. 
..... ~rta 1117. Bere orlap 
~ .. Dar aDd cuff.' are fl'Ol&l .... 
.. tile 10ft tweed lul1. A. leather '* ... lIoIre bu~lool oomplete i .. 
tria. 

- •• I . ~.--~------~. 

I HospitalS ,Use 
rlable Respirators 

Polio Patients 
e two portable respirators do

to the University hospitals 
week by the Cedar county 
:hest are aiready in usc, Dr. 

Paul, associate professor of 
al medicine at University 
als, sa id yesterday. 
Ilbstitute for the "lron lung," 
portable respirators are the 
If this type which the hos
las had. This respirator can 
era ted from ordinaty house 
.t, batteries or by hand and - . Ie used in ambulances or 
for the safety of polio pa-

:h of the portable respirator." 
n cost $1,000 apiece, can take 
of two patients. 

. . -, - - - -----
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Portable Respirator Replaces 'Iron Lung' 

lIent~ from Qedar county wilJ " 
first priority on the portable 
Ira tors, which can be removed 
1 the hospital for emergency 
in the county. 

aul said that the gifts were 
positive approach to a problem 
Ich we are 1igh ting to con tro!." 
'he Cedar county war chest also 
lated two child - size wheel 
.irs to be used in the hospital 
laUon ward. 

tudents Seeking 
ride Over' Wor,k 

A PORTABLE RESPIRATOR. wbich caD be opera&ed from o ... lIoal'7 b01lle curreni, batteries or b,. 
hand. aida breathing for John Roupe. 3 •• pOSt polio patleo' from IUdora. Two of these respirators wh.loh 
_t $l.GOt apleoe were donated &0 UnlversU, boapU." tb. week II, the Cedar counb war ohell. The 
relplrators allo serve u lublmules for the beavler "lroo llIIli." 

Market Index Climb. - Veterans Register 
For Fall Semester 

Hay Fever !>eason nITS ,-rawrora 10 Leave 
Both marrlro and single men 

..,id women students are looking 
for fuil-time jobs through Aug
ust and early September, Robert 
Ballantyne, manager of the stu
dent employment office, said yes
terday. 

Eggs, Spry, Pork Chops ' Up 
After it price dip last week, The Daily Iowan market basket 

index bounced upward to its July 22 total of .16.18 this week. 

Between 450 and 500 veterans 
have registered for the fall 'semes
ter at the veterans service center 
durlog the first two days of N!gis
tration, William D. Coder, dir
rector of the center, said yester
day. City Before Usual Time S~! ~~~"~~!~d'~~~~'''' He said he has a list of about 

53 men who want work. of about 
any type including painting. 
plumbing, laboring and handyman 
j()'"s. 

Three items led the price increase which totaled 12 cents over 
last week. They w re grade A eggs. pry, one pound ca.n, and 
center cut pork chops, all of 
which dropped 4- c nt·. The 1949 hay fever season is arriving in Iowa City at least 

a week earlier tha.n usual, according to the SUI department of 
hygiene and preventive medicine. 

The department said tthe l'agweed ponen count jumped 
yestel'day to 54: granules pel' cubic yard of ail'. That's fOUl' 

gl'anules above the 50 per cubic 
yard of air which is sufficient to 
irritate P911en-sensitive persons. 

The pollen tbat Muaea loll 
Ute 'trouble comes from the 
giant and small varieties of ra,
weed. 
Because 700 or 800 local per

sons are sensitive to the pollen, 
the university department has be
gun issuing daily .pollen counts 
for publicatic-n. 

Ur. Roland Rooks, the professor 
in oharge of much of the univer
sity's pollen Investigation, ex
plained that the daily counts are 
made wUh a device mounted on 
top of the medical laboratory 
building. 

A vasellne-coa.kd slide pro
teeted by lhe devJce Is exposed 
for a Z4-hour period. At the 
end of the period the slide Is 
placed under a microscope so 
tbat lbe pollen rranules can be 
counted. The sJlde c(lunt Is ' the 
buls 'or Ute firure denotinr 
the number of granules per 
cubic yard of air. 
Hay fever gets much worse if 

the individual lives near a big 
ragweed patch wohere the pollen 
density is greater. Also the more 
active the pollen-sensitive person 
is, the more air he breathes and, 
consequently, the mCTe pollen he 
takes in. 

Those who cannot move to a 
locality where the pollen concen
tration is lower, may obtain scme 
relief by using motor-driven win
dow-type pollen filters in their 
homes. 

Dr. Rooks and Dr. ' M.E. 
Barnes, J-~ad of the unlversllY 
department of hygiene a.nd pre
ventive m~~ 'clnc, report Utey 
have obtained favorable rellults 
with &hi. method, 
To be effective. however, a til-

FAREWELL PARTY 
Miss Thea Sando will be hon

ored at a farew.ell party by the 
Norwegian Women's group Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Oscar E. Nybakken, 1502 
Sheridan street. Miss Sando leaves 
August 31 for Norway where she 
will attend school next year. The 
group will also elect officers at 
the meeting, 

POSTMASTER NAMED 
WASHINGTON (JP')-The senate 

yesterday approved! Oscar A. Jae
ger to be postmaster at J)ecQrah, 
Iowa. 

I
~,.· \I Ie [I, 

FISH FRY 

FRIDAY 
wI&h • pneroaa '""'ton 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

" BREAD and BtmER 
III All for •• 49c 
U Open the Door 
And Si.p Inlide 

We Deliver 

RENALDO'S 
\ 

PhODe 8-1391 

PAMOUS FOODS 
11710_ Ave. 

ter must remove 98 percent or 
more of the pollen from the alr. 
In addition, precautions must be 
taken t iJ> preven t pollen from com
ing into the house with laundry, 
flowers, pets or by other mea!)s. 

rrhe hay fever season is usually 
over about Sept. 17 in Iowa City. 

WSUJ, KSUI Revise 
Broadcast Schedule 

UniversIty raCHo stations WSUI 
and KSUI will broadcast on a 
new summer schedule beginning 
Monday, Program Director Richard 
Settrl1berg said yesterday. 

wsur will broadcast from 8 a.m. 
until 2:15 p.m. every day except 
Sunday. KSUI wlil be on the air 
from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. every day 
except Sunday. 

Setterberg said that WSUI will 
broadcast th-e commencement ex
ercises Wednesday from 7:30 p.m. 
until the end of the ceremonies 

According to Setterberg, certain 
popular programs haVE: been shift
ed to different broadcast time~ 
so they could be pre'serrted under 
the new schedule. 

The radio stations will adopt a 
longer broadcasting schedule Sept. 
19 for the school year. 

25 County Youths 
Join Drivers' Club 

Twenty-five rural youth mem
bers are now enrolled In the 
Johnson county safe drivers' club 
and wlU be contestants in a safe 
drivers' contest soon, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direct
or, said yesterday. 

A seoond mEeting ot the club, 
sponsored by the county junior 
farm bureau, was held 18st night 
at which a lesson. "The Driver 
and His Car," was presented. 

Winn.ers of the county safe driv
ers' contest, to be judgEd by a per
formance test, will be sent to a 
state contest in November at Des 
Moines, Gardner said. Date of the 
local can test has not ye.t been 
set. 

Service is 
Our Business 

Yet U. Prepare Your Car For 
Your Vacallon TrIp. ' 

OUR PRODUCTS 
Shell Actl,..,ted Gasoline 
Shell X-tOO 011 
Golden Shell 011 
Goodyea r Tire. 
Goodyear Batterlel and A_rl .. 
OUR SERVICES 
Shellubrici lion 
Wa.hln. 
Waxln, 
BaUel'3lO Chu.ln. 
Tire Repalrln. 
Wheel Baandn, 

Pre. T •• ,ln. .., .......... 
Cannon's 

Shell Service 
Corner BurUncton and Macllaon 

DIal III. 

of the U.S. Geologic survey and 
associate director of the SUI hy
draulic laboratory, wlll leave Iowa 
City soon to take the post of dis
trict engineer in charge ot geolo
gic survey at Columbus, Ohio, 
Sept. 1-

Crawford, who lives at 1023 
Kirkwood court, came to Iowa City 
in 1940. He has bem with the 
g-eologle survey for 20 years. 

Crawford and H. Garland Her
shey, director of the Iowa geo
logical survey, were named mem
bers of the SEven-man Iowa Na
tural Re~()urces councl1last month. 

Crawford was chairman of the 
Iowa City zoning and planning 
commission and chairman of the
postwar planning commission. 

He will return to Iowa City 
several times during the next six 
months to help with survey work 
now in progress. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Marriage licenses have been 
issued in Johnson county clerk's 
ofIice 1<> Robert Fisher and Velma 
Smith, both of Iowa City; Wil
liam Henry Valeu and Permella 
Walker, both of Muscatine; Edwin 
C. Patzlaff Jr., and Barbara J. 
Van Stone, both of Chicago, and 
to Michael R. Russo and MildrEd 
Murphy, both of Peoria, IiI. 

Many of the applicants, Ballan
tyne said, are willing to continue 
in Jlal't-tlme work after school 
begins. 

From 25 to 30 women students 
desire clerical, sales and othcr 
types of work during this same 
period, BalJan~;rne ~aid. 

Any jobs available in the Iowa 
City area can be listed at the 
student employment ollice. room 
11'1, University hall. 

'Ibree l&ems IUd lower In prlee 
this week, market bullet flrurel 
show. They were No. Z can 
Tendenwee& peu, "choice" 
round 1Ileall, an4 flnt grade ba
con, Each drol;lPed .. oent. 

* * * t""" 1.". 
.. eel< .... " 

I lb. low. brand butter 64 .M 
1 d~. ".ade A en, . . ..•. . . .61 .53 
I lb. Hilla Bros. collee . . . ....l1li .$~ 
I do.. med ·.I.e oranges ... . .l1li .50 
10 I~ . potatoes ...............59 . ~, 
No. 2 can Tel)de.rswee' Deas 

(med.1 ..... .. ...... .. ..... .18 .19 
No. 2 can Van Camp'. pork 

, & beans .. .. ........ .. .. 18 .18 

AI d W"I No. 2~ dn D"I M9n te sliced exan er I COX peach .. .................... . 31 .:11 
I can campbell'. tomato soup U .11 

Weds M"lss Lapp"ln 1 lb. !\pry .. ... .. . ...... . ..... :~ ' .31 
1 lb. can red sockeye .. Imon 73 .73 Lar._ .1.. Ivory flak.. .......28 .28 

MIS' s K.athle· en Lappm' and ~ lb. whit. oan" .".ar .........!II) .50 10 lb. Gold Medal flour . ....83 .93 
Alexander Wilcox were married I-lib 4 oz. box Quaker oats .17 .17 

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock ,~ lb. pk!f. Bak".... Moe. 
in St. ThQmas More chapel. 2 Ib~U~~l v~i~~~ii' ~h~~ ':::~ :~ 

Wil th f M 1 Ib Armour lard .......... .18 .18 
Mr. cox, e son 0 rs. 1 lb. !fl'ound beef .. ...........tII .40 

R6berl H. Wilcox of MarLboro, 1 lb. "cholc." round steak . . ,83 .84 
Mass., is a graduate student in 1 lb. center cut pork c!top. ...69 .85 

1 Ib lst ,rade bacon ..... . .M .65 
English at SUI. I 20 0'. loaf white bread .... .17 .11 

The b 'de is the dau~ ... te of I lit .• rade A milk .... .... .18 .18 
rJ .... r Total thl. week. $16.l8. Last week. 118.08 

Mrs. Henry Lappin ot Buffalo, Total a year a!fo today. 117.57 . 
NY The Dall1 Iowan markel bllllk", IN-

. . OEX I. not an added total ot the 
The Rev. W. J . Kerrigan, Dav- price. listed above. That I •. the Index 
P rt pertor ed the wedding flltll'e takes Ihto conalderaf.)on both 

en 0 ,m the COIla of the Items I~ted above and 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Byron the amount of each Item the lIIudeDt 
Burford, 103 Templin road, at- 'emlll< of three use. In one week. The 

nd d th I amount ot each Item the family of 
te e e COUp e. thr.... UI". In one week WII .. rrlved at 

This week's market basket ~e
port temporarlIy ends The Dally 
Iowan's food price survey of 24 
basic Items retall~d in seven lo
cal stores. 

Since its origin in SeptemQer, 
1947, the survey lull'.not been 
made between the close . of sum
mer school and the 1all semester. 
It will resume again ~.is fall. 

Local blitQhers lhls week lllleI 
tbe,. thourh' mea, prleel wlloli 
·rema'" l&eaa,. ., i, .. , for die 
next. few week •. H_enr. 'Uae)r 
said .. rei prleee would -r~ IOOD. 

Merchants here pointed out, too. 
that eggs, whlch rose this week 
to 7 cents above the)r July ~5 
total of 50 cents a dozen, would 
continue to rlsc. . • 

They said heat . waves thJs.. SI,lm
mer have caused. an egg shortage 
and the subsequent price rise, 

This registration, which started 
Wednesday and will continue 
through next Wednesday, is for 
the use of the VA only, Coder 
said. and will enable the V A In 
Des Moines to send the first sub
sist~nce checks more quickly this 
fall. ' 

Cnder estimated that fewer 

::~oin~nei~a~~tu~~ ~~e S~:cr:h~: 
fall will register at this time. 

About 35 percent of the re
turning veterans enrolled with 
the VA during early registration 
last' year, he said. 

DAUGlITER BORN 
A seven pound girl was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Fitz
gerald, 31~ N. Gilbert street, at 
Mer.cy hospital Wednesday. 

TIY,' and ·.Stop Me 
. ' . ~ ~ 

-----By IENNETT CERt----
CECIL OSBORNE, JR. :t/-llls about a six-year-old girl who 
bearded a. bank president in his den and demanded a contribution 
to a. fund her school was raising to end poor children to ~mp. 
The banker laid a dollAr bill and 

-------------,-------------- In a survey conducted I.n coeperatlon 

a nickel on the desk and suggest

ed, "Take your pick." 
The little girl picked up the 

nickel and said, "Mama tells me 
I should always take the ~mallest 
piece." Then she picked up the 
doilar too, and added with a grin, 
"but I WOUldn't want to lose the 
nickel, so I'll take this piece of 
paper to wrap It up in." 

Full House at Iowa Plant Study Laboratory 
with the university bureau of economlc 
on<! bUlln~ research. 

Scout Executive Board 
Approves 1950 Budget The IQlWa Lakeside Laboratory's 

session is going "full blast" with 
all accommodations for students 
filled, accordin!! to Dean Bruce 
E. Mahan of SUI's extension di
vision. 

The laboratory offers students 
and teachers of biology, botany 
and zoology a chance 1'0 study 
Iowa's plant life In Its natural 
setting during the sum mer 
months. 

Situated on the west shOlre of 
Lake Okoboji near Miller's bay, 

HERE! 
20ays 

TODAY 
and 

. , ...... -----
, Auq. 5 cmcl 6 

at 

the laboratory consists of neariy 
100 acres of land in which grow 
many different .plants suitable for 
study. 

The 13,000 acres of water In 
Lake Okoboji, West Ok1lbojl and 
Spirit lake con tain types of mar
ine Ufe used In zoological study. 

"Thill has been a good summer 
for study," Mahan said. The stu
dents have shown a great deal 
of Interest and the faculty is 
well-balanced, competent and do
ing a good job, he said. 

The executive board of the Iowa 
River Valley Boy Scout oouncil 
has approved the council's 1950 
budget, Scout Field Executive Jack 
McDavid said yesterday. 

The councll Monday will ask 
for Community chest funds to 
implement its budget, McDavi'i 
said. Scout activities are pald for 
by the Community chest and by 
fund campaigns in towns In the 
councU area. 

• • • 
. If puns dlsall'ee with you I 
advise YOU to ~p the story of 
the father who came home and 
told his wife and children, "Go and pack up your duds. We're 
moving to Constantinople." The kids set up a terrific caterwauling, 
and Insisted, "we dowanna live In Constantinople," but the mother 
silenced them in short order. "Run alone and pack," she ordered. 
"Daddy knows what's Bosphorus." 
Copy~" IMt. Dy .. naatt Carl. DUtrlbuted 1>7 KIIur F ... \urel Ib-ndl •• te. 

Pleaaamb AIr Coodltloned 

JUIOMBERG'S Mcmter Furrier 
Wl1l be here to aulat 

. . you pencmaUy. 

RHOMBERG'S G 

illJ(;IJS'l' lIV;''' '94"'9$0 

Of Truly Outstandin F SAL Ii 
Cotd Peltri,s-Styl'~ ~"th~eated lro", Fcellte.t Pri", •• 
Pottern,: '" Ne •• t, Atf-. Flott.ring 

• . Here, at Auguat FlU Sal. price;" '- tr .. 
Compl.,. CoUeclfcm 01 Quality RHOMBEIIQ I'm. •.. 

• HeN ,. em opp«hUJlly 1o .. leet /rom ~ .. th ... : '. -, 
~~ Dyed It.f, 0,..,. 
'"autan LDmb ...... $99 ClrinD Kith!;" ... $219 
i"''' DYed ",n'." 
a",b PDW .......... $149 .... 

• PAy -• Cash 
• Ch.". 
• ,.ef!"t 
• ..,y-).w" 

1880 cuatoa Plume 8888 . 
.' B1wmberg Fur. aro E:ecl..w.. at r(J1ltftlJf" 

I 
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lito: Back Porch Offensive -
For a year now the world has watched ()(;mmunist Dictator 

Tlto split with Moscow and stand up in the face of the Cominform 
storm. 

During this time, Tito has been on the defensive, hanging on 
tor dear life. It has meant ruthless political extermination for 
Moscow-inclined Communists, arrests and expulsion of Russian 
Officials and a tightening ot the Tito political grip. 

(fito was a political freak, a IOB,-shot with 0.Dl)' the IUmll1!elt 
cbance of defy In, Russia succelllfully. Thinl's are cbanr"\nl'. Tbe 
other day TUo made a defiant speech before 350,000 enthralled 
YUI'OfIlavs. He said: 

" I think the time will come when the Bulgarian people, ignoring 
base and shameless slanders, will be able to extend tiu;ir fraternal 
hand t eo us and we will help them to remove whatever individuals 
who have so far put up the obstacles to the creation and preserva
tion of brotherly relations. 

"The position with Albania is the same." 
In a word, Tito pledged Yugoslavia's aid to any popular uprlsmg 

in Bulgaria and Albania to topple the present Moscow-directed 
regimes. 

Tlto Ia no ton,er on the defensive. Be Ia launchlnl' his own 
policy or aggressiOn alalnlt RussIa. 1n recent weeki, he hili 
lJealed ott ahe YUl'oslav-Greek border, denying aId to the Greek 
Communist I'uerrilla •. Now he Is inviting the peoples of Albania 
and Bulgaria to oust the RUlllans and join ~ prOjected Tltolat 
empire. 

Both Bulgaria and Albanja have entertained the secret dream 
of a three-nation Balkan federation. When the three Balkan satellites 
made the proposal to Moscow just after the war, they were slapped 
down. 

Bulgaria's Georgi Dlmitrov was given the job of diverting at
tention trom a Balkan federation. He helped create the Cominform 
to make certain the satellites kept rotating around the Kremlin. 

Dimltrov, Moscow's Balkan wheelhorse, is dead. Second rate 
henohmen have succeeded him. Ti~'s appeal to Bulgaria was well 
placed. Albania is vulnerable to Tlto's soothing talk also. The tiny 
AdrIatic nation is cut oft by Titoland from the rest of satellite Europe. 

Albania's politics have been traditionally Jubllervlent to Tlto's 
Yu,oslavla.. RUSSia has been able to do IIUle In the last year to 
sever the ties. It Tlto does make an offensive move, chances are, 
Ii wm be to swallow Albania. 

World ccmmunism has surrendered in the Balkans to long. 
present forces of nationalism, pan-Slavlsm and diplomatic cannibal · 
ism. Most of these (orces conflict; that, in part, is why Russia cannn! 
tack down her Balkan back porch. 

Although Balkan aUalrs are unpredictable, Tito's detiant stand 
is s·haping up as a bold challenge to Runla. 

The Seriate: House of Horrors -
Anyone wishing 10 follow the course of the Marshall plan ap

propriation bill in the senate hos needed an intricate mentality for 
details, a worklhg kncwledge of political subterfuge and a mastery 
of abnormal psychology. 

A* lon, last, Ute parliamentary tan,le Is unwlndln, and the 
rinal senate vote sbould come off at any minute. 

As is usually the case, the original Marshall plan extension bill 
breezed through cengress with rela tively little trouble. It was the 
second bill - t\'le one actually appropriating the money - that 
ran into aU the trouble. 

The appropriation bill cleared the house last May 26. It is still 
bouncing around In the senate. F irst an Arkansas senator decided 
to slip in a " rider" earmarking a quarter of the $5,647,000,000 
foreign a id spending bill tor the purchase of surplus U.S. crops. 

Then a Nevada senator tacked on another "rider" dealinl' in 
Franco Spain. 

When the appropriat ions bill came up for a vote a week or SI) 

ago, senators protested the "riders." The biU went back to committee. 
But the committee refused to knock the "riders" (.ft and returned 
the bill - without a word changed - to the tloor. 

Vice-President Alben Barkley t"toOk over from there. Wednesday 
he lobbed off the surplus crop "rider." The senate upheld his ruling 
by a 20-vote margin . It would have taken a two-thirds vote t o 
reject the [uling. 

Yesterday Barkley did a repeat performance on the Spanish 
"rider." His argument in both cases was the same. 

The senate, he said, wu wrltlnl' into the appropriations bill 
provisions excluded or actually voted out of Ute orl,lnal for
el~n aid bUl. 

The restored bill can now be voted <;tl\. Then senate and house 
conferees must iron out differences between their two versions of 
the same bill. Then both houses must approve the final version and 
send it tc. the President for h Is signature. . 

Then and only then will the second installment of the Marshall 
plan - a bill already signed by the President - become an actuality. 
Such is !lfe in our congressional house of horrors. 

Ana The Daisies' Were . Doing 

Interpreting the News -

Russians Seek Nazi Help 

Russia is att(mptlng to mobi
lize nazi remnants in Germany 
to strengthen her hold on the 
eastern occupation zone. 

Walter Ulbricht, one of the 
chief figures in Communist ad
ministration of the eastHn zone. 
says he has many applioations 
trom "members of the technical 
intelligentsia who held responsi
ble positions under ' the nazi re
gi me," and that they wltl be wel
comed even if they have not "fin
ally concludcd their conversion." 

"They clearlY realize now," 
he says, "that the ag,rcSlIlve 
torots in the United States aim 
at destruction of the German 
nation." 

Anti-Americanism, then, is to 
be the requirement for employ
ment in the government ot ea!lt
ern Gnmany. The nazis are tc 
'be taken into the fold in prefer
ence to members or 1:he splinter 
parties in eastern Germony wh(l 
voted aga inst the Communist sin
gle-sla te for the Soviet sponsored 
people's congress. 

The Soviet sla te won, by an 
embarrasingly low margin , over 
4-miUion dissenters. 

The "hay fever" people are 
running for cover. Yes, the season 
has started and the little poll ~n s 
are on the loose again. So you 
sulferers beware, the ragweed 
has sent its little mischief makers 
out alter you. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
«(A") Foreign Affalrl\ Analyst) 

The national democratic par
ty of former nazis was specific
ally authorized to vote In that 
elecfon and Is now part of the 
RUSlian sponsored n a t I 0 II a I 
front coalition. 
Rusda's political standing in 

the eastern zone suffered heavily 
from her Berlin blockade, her r -
moval of industriul plants, hn:' 
demands on the area's eC<:lnomy 
and her conscription or la\)or for 
u ranium mines and other pur
poses. 

Her wcllcs 3 t the Paris foreign 
ministers' conference after th r 
election were described as 3 "tel"
rUied defense" or her ~as.t Gr~ 
man holdings. The lact that she 
is willing to sponsof the come
back of former nazis tends to 
corroborate this view. 

Ulbrloht's statement can only 
be taken by unreconstructed 
nazis as an invitation to ma.ke 
their way Into the eastern zone 
and jaln Russia ·in the cold war. 

Many will be withheld only by 
the fear of picking the wrong 
horse, or ,by hatred of the Rus
siuns. Ol.h rs will welcome the 
opportunity to serve against the 

on sufferer. Did you ever sleep in 
a bed lull of soggy kleenex? 

• • • 

west, or grasp at the otter of 
res tor e d bure;lucratic pDwer~ 
which are so dear to so many 
Germans. 

Foreign observers in G( rmllny 
ottl'n have considered the possi
bility that many Germans were 
lining up with the Communist~ 

as a sort of two-way insurance 
The theory Is If the allies win 

In the lun, run, there will be 
no persecution of Germau Com
munists or collaborators any
Wlly. 

If the Russians win, the col
laboratorI' will both escape the 
rE'.~u'I.nll't persecutlrcn ot "west
ern thi nkers," and also tlnd them
selves on the "right" side. 

Many G ermans are repol'led 10 
th ink they can form a coa lit ion 
wi1h th e Russians and then, a~ 
the Oommunisls themselves have 
done In so many place, take over 
G~'man Corrununlr,ts <lJ,.lI eve 

the establishment or RUSSi a as 
the center u' comlDunism WilS 

a.n accident of World War l , 
and that highly industrialized 
Germany 15 Ute natural cen/pr, 
as wa~ bellf'ved by the old
line communllts of the nJne
teenth century. 
Many another German, consid

ering his feeling of superiority 
\'JUly t hink this the best avenue 
tor his count ry's return 10 her 
"place in the sun." 

Russia undoubtedly is aware of 
the tOl'Ces with which she is play
ing. 

But she probably figures h er 
methods of suppressing opposi
tion, which have worked out so 
W(lI both at home and among 
the European satelli tes, will be 
suffifient to contine German na
tionalism to the channels which 
~ he herself chooses - i.e., t he 
fight against the west. 

amount of growth even 
"Angel Street." 

over 

Bi ll Countryman's "Tom" 
seemed insecure for the first few 
minutes but advanced to become 
one pt his cust( mary plea sing and 
polished performances. 

• 

Helen Samnson, G 
Currier Hall 
• • 

TO THE EDITOR: 
After reading Mr. Paul C. Pe

terson's lelter which was pub
lished in The Daily Iowan SaWr
day, July 30, 1949, I find it lm
possible to refrain from making 
an answer. 

Mr. Peterson's criticism or Mr,. 
Rocsevelt seems to be based on 
three assumptions: 

l - that Cardinal Spellman is 
in rallible on the point of fedl'l"ol 
aid to parochial schools and th1t 
anyone who opposes him is anti
Cath c·lic (per the Cardinal) and 
(I "flippant hypocrite" (per Mr. 
Peterson) ; 

2_ that "freedom of speech and 
religion. along with tolerance anu 
humanitarian principles" are NOT 
"an essential osrt of the Ameri
can way of life"; 

3- that all Americans besides 
the "25-million Catholics" S1l1)

scribe to the infallibility of the 
Cathc·lic hierarchy and are bound 
to succumb for their every pro
nouncement or command. 

First, I am far from nnU-Cath
olic nor 'am I a flippant hypo
crite. Along wilh many others, I 
oppcse direct aid to parochial 
sohools. At the same time, I sin
cerely believe that people wh o 
contribute to parochial school SLlP
port and do not send their chil
dren t.~. public schools should be 
given reasonable tax exemption 
so that they are not required to 
bear a double burden. 

The second assumption, iJ Mr. 
P terson is seriOUS, condemns it
self before most Americans c1 
whose principles I know. 

The third llssumption is not 
valid in the eyes of some 115-
million Americans including no 
small number of Catholics with 
whom I am aCQualn-ted. 

Mrs. R<:()sevelt needs no de
fense. Her past record is an in
vIncible armor aginst such at
tacks .but Mr. Peterson thould 
know that we need not all thinlt 
exactly alike to be tolerant Arner-

WIlle It at alt!" 
Audience reaction is an im

portant guide to the acceptability 
of musical offerings. My impres
sion or audience reaction 1.0 the 
c: ncert last evening may best be 
summarized as follows: The aud
Ience certainly seemed to enjoy 
the whole program. They may not 
have liked the mUSiC, but they 
did enjoy it. 

W. W. Morris 
Asst. Prof. Clinical Psychology 
Dept. of Psychiatry 

Italy and Yugoslavia 
Sign Trade T reafy 

ROMJE (IP)-Jt~lv ~nd VUl!osh.
via, at odds pOlitically since the 
war. yes tl'nlav <itrned a one-year 
trade treaty calling for nn ex
change of $93-milIlon worth of 

Jobless 
Joseph Gatt: More 

Than Just Digit 
W YORK 1m lJos2ph Gttt, 
one of the nation's 4,095,1lOt 

Iployed. 
and 317,000 other perllllll 

1heir jobs last month. Thtr 
became a digit in govelb. 

t statistics. 
_ping for the best, but frlt. 
worried men and wOlllet 

:I lIP at unemployment ~OII
;alion windows throu~ 
country for funds 10 htlp 
them over. 

ett was one of them, and ht 
<:me of the most worried. 

ast Saturday had started OQ\ 

1 big day in his life. He ~ 
e the father of a second girl 
hpn it became lhEl darkesl day 
1'3d ever known. fie was firr~ 
1 his job as a res taurant :0It 
ook him !hre ~ days to IfU 
wife that thel'e would be lIQ 
e paychecks , at least for 
!e. 
,It had a h3rd 
his aooJiration. Thr chu 
: curly-haired /(irl in his a 
rmed and giggled so he c 
.Iy write. 
'aI's r~m~ to his eyes wb'll 
hought of the new born baby 
\~d to support. and of hb 
in the h'~Dit91. 

I his savings had Ilone to 
thr hospital and d '\C tor biu., 
'ou ldn't even look for a new 
until his wife came bomt. 
~on~ had to take care of 13-
J!1-old Marv 03rmen. 
e MaJlesl'-born fa !her said 

he lpst hL~ job brcause the r@l
taurant business is on the sldd~ 
1'here wpre other cooks at tilt 
restaurant. he t aid. but he WII 
the las t hired, so he hld to be 
the first to go. 

"ll was thr only fair way," he 
said. "but I don't know wbatl'lD 
going to do," 

As a coolt, Gatt earned $70 I 

we:k, before taxes. He paid 'SS 
a month ren I for a four-room, 
unfurnished apartment. The moil' 
ey he had saved from his war. 
lime years as a mrrchant marillt 
coo'k he spent on furniture. Tbt 
last 01 it went for the new ;;abYI 

The most he C3n g!!l under thll 
New York state unemploymot 
comper.gation Jaw is $26 for 2tI 
weeks. 

"Now I don't know bow 1'. 
"oinft to pay the rent and feed 
two babies," Gatt said. "I'm '\'011, 

dering how I can buy my !lab"l 
shoes, too," 

goorl <. Madi"on Man to Stand 
A fore ign mini r.try communique 

s:lid tbe agreement, which formS Tria l for Woman's D~ath 
n.o rt of J fi ve-venr economic col- MADISON, WIS. tl"-A swarthJ 
18boration pact Sillned in NoV". Madison carpenter yesterday Will 
1947, will approximately triple ordrred to stand tri al tor !.he mut
last year's trade between the two del" of a married roadhouse walt· 
nations. ress he conressed shoolitl~I'wh~ 

Under terms of thl' trpaty, Italy her crippled husband loo.'ked on. 
will ship $56.5-million worth orl Judge Roy Proctor set Sept. \1 
m:lchinery. transport pqUiPmpnl/ for the trial nfter listening \.] 
and other g"l od r, to the Communist r'Vidence at 44-year-old G ~ o'rgl 
Balkan country. King' s preliminary hearing. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Fr"doy. Au~ust 5. 19 19 

fI ' M 8 m . U nr" I !"!" C'h /H"Ip l 
8:15 a .m. News , K8Uimo~ 
r·"" " nl .""1'n",., f;p.rpnat1,. 
9 : ~0 • . m. Church In 111. Wildwood 
P '';O :l .m . Npw ' , T)p',b·l r.on 

10 :00 a.m. Tlll1e Dus1e .. S 
In :''1) (I m . ",'he Bookshe lf 
lO :d5 a .m, ~onverro tinn Corner 
1] :00 n.m. N~ws. llqrkell 
11 :15 • . m . Melody Marl 
Il:QS 3 .tn . U .S. Navy Band 
1" :00 noon llhvlhm R B mbl~ 8 
12 :30 p m . NeW', Dooley 
I" ' '' r, .., m ,,- ...... ... p ....... 1 Table 
1 :00 P.rn. Musica l Ch.ts 
2 :00 p .m . Npw •• Mag.rrell 

3 :}'l p.m. 'F "" ",rs lnnllt In RI'lence 
?:30 p .m . KSUl SIGN ON 
3:;'0 p .m. Svmph r)ll.v of Melody 
,, :nn p .m . Novo Time 
4 ' :tn pm , rrpa Time Mf'iodle.s 
5:00 p .1TI . Children' . Hour 
-; *1 " pm, "'11'1"'0 1 M eoti q 
5:30 p .m. Up To The Minute, KKk ... 

'4.3rt 
11 :00 p.m. Dinner HOllr 
'T ' O!'! p.rn TTN Torlav t 

7:1fo p.m. Holland Today and Tortlo"'" 
7:30 p .m . KSUl SlGI'I OFF 
'' ·''In p ,rn. R"mpmhpr TIme 
8:00 p .m . Mustc You W-nt 
A' 'lO p m. Portrofls In Music 
s·rn p.m . Caffi l)U'i Shop 
9:40 p m . ~llOrt Highlights 
9 :45 pm. N",wct. If- no 

_______________ 1_0_:0_0 p .m. SlGl'I OFF 

2:10 p.m. leth Century MUl lc 
3:00 p.m 1..I. I.n to LI.bert 

icahs. . FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 194.9 
Elkan V. Kemp, A4 
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TO THE EDITOR: UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the ,,...... 
Wednesday night the writer, offices, Old Capitol. 

along with hundreds of other mu-
Wednesday, Au,UI' l' Friday. August 5 Links in a Chain -

Wednesday night a robbery tock place in the heart of the 
downtown area - pointing up the crying need for streetlightlng 
in the businrss district. 

It's funny how those little 
things can be the cause of so 
much trouble. But they certainly 
get around. From all reports, it's 
almost impossible to outwit the 
little d €vils. All you can do is 
get out of town. 

He who lives in a house with :; 
"hay fev er" victim must be al
ways ready with words of wm· 
pathy. Having these words at 
his immediate d isposal will pre
vent other words, from the victim, 
which are not .~o sympathetic. 

MIUlY dJsllutn durhlll" Ide 
Aurust and early Sep&fomber 
can be traeed to the "pollen. 
That Is ~ lact worth remember
inll'. Those week~ are' unusual 
weeks and should 'be trraiPd as 
such. Now It we C'ould find an 
excuse for the rest. 01 th" year, 
things would really be looking 
uu. 

Gospel According to 'St. Marx' 
8:00 p.m. - Uni versity play . 

"Berkeley Square," University 
theater. 

6 :00 p.m. - Close 01 StlllllMl' 
Session. 

8:00 p.m. - University StIiIr 
mer Commencement, Field HQIIIfl 

Thnrsday, Auru.t U 
Openi ng of the Independeli 

Study Unit for Graduate Studenll 
A Chicago salesman repor ted to police that he WIiS robbed 01 

$2u in the 100 block (of] South Clinton street at 9 :3C p.m. The 
clothing rcp~psentative went on to say that he '"as robbed at th~ 

pOirt of a l<nile. 
The incldf'Dt Ia but one of a long chain 01 lncldents, showlnl' 

that lurther delay ln sofvlnl' the ItreetUl'ht problem would be 
danl'eroul. 

YcstHdll)" a committee of Iowa CHians went to West LiLerty 
to InvestigatE:' the mercury vapor lighting system that was instllled 
there I ecently. 

Renovation of Iowa City's street ligbtlng system was shelved 
"arly this year until the state legislature acted on a parking meter 
measure. It was hoped parking meter funds' use would be liberalized. 
Instead, the funds' use was restricted . 

Monday nll'bt the Iowa Clb council plan. &0 decide whether 
It would be amarter &0 re...... or replace the )JI'Hent Ul'btlnl' 
.,I&em in the downtown arel. 

Chief stumbling block in the overhaul of the lighting has ueen 
that of finding somel; ne who will pick up the check for the im
provements. 

July 12 the clty council decided that property owners should 
pay for what improvements are to be made. 

Goc t estimates that have been presented to the councll have 
ranged frem $12,000 to a $75,000 "guess" of iMayor Preston Koser. 
Koser's estimate was based on probable cost of a c,mpletely new 
system. The $12,000 estimate was based on repair of the present 
.ystem. -

The council Is aware of the need. Action will soon be f~rth

coming, apparently. Action should I\Ot be delayed any 101lier. 

WlIlch all goel to Ihow Just 
how powerless man is when 
nature feela like taking out al
ter him. Imagine, belnl' driven 
out or town by a little, shabby 
lllOklng, and Insll'nlflca.nt weed. 
'" bitter pili to 8wallow, but 
what are you rolnr to do? 

It's either stay and sniffle, or 
go away and breathe in peace 
And a month of snitrtlng can 
leave one in a pretty bad frame 
of mind. It a lso is hard on the 
nose. 

• • • 
It would seem to me I rood 

Chamber of Commerce I'ould 
cap I ta II z e on the situation. 
Think of what a selllnK pllnt 
they would have It their com
munity were above the ''hay 
fever" Jlne. 
They could send a few agents 

down into the infected areas ane' 
lead the s n!ferers back to non
sniffle land. 

This "hay fever" ibusin rss 
causes many altera tions in a per
son's domestic life. On that poln1 
I can speak with experience. In 
fact, the season can be jUst a! 
bad on the non-&ufier(r as it is 

There are several wavs in 
which the v ictim can help lessen 
his discomfort. One method is t Cl 
avoid running around too much . 
That will mran less breathin" Dnd 
consequently, less Doll en inhal..n 

However, the victim ot houldn't 
carry this method to its extreme. 
Othfr comolications could, obvi
ously, be the result. 

• • • 
The .be st solution is t f) ~et ont 

of town and have n othin/( to d Cl 
with the ragweed and its nol1,
sense. Show your cont·empt tor I' 
by casually packing up and leav
ing. 

Alter all I:be leaSOD Ia ODly 
about a month in ItDcth. It 
that'. too lonr I time &0 be 
r3mplnl' around In the north 
country, thtn I'm alrald you 
will Just hIVe to suffer and bear 
U. 
However, the nose should lose 
at raspberry look after a week 

or so. That's some consolation. 

Saturday, Augnst 6 
8:00 p.m. ~ University play , 

"Berkeley S qua r e," UnlV(1"Eity 
theater. 

(For Inrormatlon r. tardlnl' dl1les beYGnd thlll lehedule. 
lee reserva1\ons In th" ornce ot the President, Old Clpl .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the ClU)' editor If ftI 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notiees mUI' be .., 
mUted by 2 11.m. thf' day precedlnl' first publication; the., wID M" 
be aecepted by telephone, and must be THED OR LEGIBLY WJJ!. 
TEN Ind SIGNED by I rPllPonslbl~ person. 

o'\PARTMENTS AND ROOMS 
AVAILABLE for rent th is fa ll 
may be lis t d with th Orf c,Jm
pus Housing Bureau by r\l:l1ing 
80511, extension 2191, be foro Aug. 
Iii , as heshlT!un orientn ti on aC 4 

tlvities star t Sept. 15 and classes 
begin Sept. 22. 

GERMAN AND CLAS IOAL 
LANGUAGES spoken and read
ing achievement tests will be giv
en Mond ay, Aug. 8, from 4 to 
6 p.m. For r OOl\ls see German 
and ClassIcs bulletin boards tn 
Schaefler hall. 

PRJ DELTA KAPPA, protes-

Sional eduralll n fraternity, wi! 
hold the las t summer lunc~ 
for members rrhllrsda)" Aug. II, 
at I 2 noon, In the Iowa Uaill! 
river room. Spea ker, Miss ~ 
Tssidorides, subject, I'The Q,et 
Situation." 
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'Pedalling' 
His 'Song 

* * * BY BILL HOLLANDE'R 
There's many a way of peddl

ing a song, .but few songwriters 
lirure on pedalling their songs. 

Levi H. Howe isn't the ordinl\ry ~ 

klnd of a songwriter. His oHlce ~ 

Im't along Tin Pan Alley. liL 
but isn't gl~moroug Braodw y. 

Rowe'l office Is the seat r 
a blerelt, nil beat Is the roa 
IIIe hl,hwa,1 of America. 
This bike-pedalling minsl e1 

l1I11ed througH Iowa City Wedn s
dPy, nGt quite hal[way along on 
his trek (rom his hometown of 
ilmlra, N.Y., to Los Angeles. 

Why is he 
making this 1I IP? 
Well, Howe s'I id, 
his song - "'~he 
Bird That Si ___ gll 
To Me" - \"IllS 

b en published 
in Hollywood. 
According to the 

Y wizened. sun-

HOWE tanned Howe, he 
needs $47.50 to 

gel the song 'orchestrated. 'I hen, 
be said. a record company will 
put it on n pia Her. 

But Howe is unemployed. ITe 
figures HollyWood i!J the p lace to 

'Samoan Figure' by Prof. Humbert Albrizio 

let a job, and at the sume time Summer Art Exhl.b.lt 
to keep an eye on his song. 

Material Guides 
rEI,.hl .. or " ~.,.I .... \ 

By CARL BRADeE 

Artist 

'rR~ ___ --=-___ 1 AY. AUGUST 5. 1949 - PAGE ~ 

· Get a Ride ' Home' With a Want Ad .. 

WANT AD RATES • • Where Shall We GO 
• ------------. Judge: 'Why did you steal that 

For consecutive InsertION $25.000?" Defendant: "I was 
Doe DaJ ._ .. _. ____ 6e per word hungry." Your soul will never 
Three Da,. _._ ... 100 per word hun~ r for recreation, if you give 
Sis DaJa-................... l!c per word it a good airing at the ANNEX. 

One MODth. .. _ ....... 3ge per word Get a ride home with a Daily 
Classified Display Iowan Want Ad. Call 4191 now. 

One Day ... _ ....... 75e per coL Inch tnatructiOD -, 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ... " .. _. 60c per col. Inch 
One Month .. 50c per col. Inch 

Ballroom dance lessolUl. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 948~. 

Wanted 10 Rent (Cont.) I Music and RaClio 103 1 Transportation WQDted 111 
Graduate student couple urgently Dependa ble radio repairs. Pick-up Sioux City. Leave Wednesday. 

need small furnished apartment and deliver Woodburn Sound 8-0920. 
Now or September. Call 6212. Service,8-0151. ----________ _ 

To New York City or vicinity, 
For Renl 99 Guaranteed repairs tor all make. Two passengers. August 10 or 11. 

Three-bedroom house. Excell nt 
West Side location near hospital. 

Garage, stoker heat. Available 
Augu!,t 20. Write Box 8-0, Daily 
Iowan. 

Home and Auto radios. We pick- Gall 6584. I 
up and deliver. Sutlon Radio serv. , 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. To St. Paul, AugU!.t lOth or later. 
___ White, 3763. 
Riders Wanted U. -- ---------

I
' TO North Dakota. Can leave Wed ... 

Mis-naneo". for Sale Riders to J .. ck~onvil:e, FlorlJJ nesday afternoon. Share drlvinl 

(Ave. 26 Insertions) 
:...:;;::..:.....,.:.::.:::::.:..:;.:: .... =-.;~...::.=:..-_~10.:..1 August 14. ll~lp drive :md share and expenses. Carlson, 3763. 

k·-oo-m&--(0-r......,t{-e-n-t------.91 Davenport, cupboard, bed. $25 expenses. Phone 4471. 
....:.-:;~I ~~...:.:::..:-.-----...::.. apiece. Jcebox , rocker. 5 apiecl' . To we. tern -M~OI~ -..,-i-~-B-Ia-c-k Ride to Los Angeles August 10 • 

Ext 4279. Newly decorated, nicely furnished Umbrella clothesline, $10. Dial U 

Weekdays ... _ ...... - .......•. 4 p.m. rool1). Conveniently located, 8-1020. Hills. Cali K'Ct. 2007. 
Saturdays ....... _ ............... Noon pleasarlt, "homelike." WIDman pre-

DeadUDei 

To New York City or Vicinity. 

Check 10'ar Id In Ihe tarot losue II terred. Write Box 8-E, Daily 
Ippean. The Dally (owan can be re- I w n 
.pon.olbl. [or onl)' on. lncorrect '.,..,rlloo. 0 a t 

Share expenses and driving. 
Brand-new apartment size Kel- To Wa~ldngton. D.C. August 10. Behun, 3763. 

vinator refrigerator. Firs t mod I Dial9lO4. ________ _ 

4191 O-n-e-'ir-oo-m--!u-r-n-i-~h-ed--:-b-lI-se-m-en-t 

apartment with kitchenette and 

just arrived . Table top orovid 's . -.---- Ride for two to Minneapolis, leav-
work surface. $189.95. Mann Ap- Pn~.l'n~e. ~o CIIl!Cllrnl:1 August ing the lOth. Call Jack, 8-H175 
plinnee Store 218 East C.ollege. I 29. GeorgI;] La\l'r. Mt. Pleas- alter 4. 

• • A.. Wr:OIO 
01 ... 111 •• MIDa,I' 

both 1n exchange for housework . _____ '___ _. llnt. Phone 111. 

No children. Dial 6957. Czech pastry by order. J 09 To:. 

_L08 ....... I:.....an..;.._d;.....F_o_Utl_d ______ l_l Room Cor fall semester. Dial 7382 
Burlington. Diul 8-1029. 

Beautiful lady's emerald-cul dia
mond ring with side diamond~. Found: Orvin wriLl watch by hos- Real EState 94 

pitols. Phone 4741. .:..;.::.:...:::::.......;..:.....-------..:;,.; 

Lost: black-and-silver Sheaffer 
Lifetime pen. Reward . Phone 

5307. 

Altractive 4-room mod en house 
with garage. Excellent condi

tion . On bus line, nenr Kh'kwood 
school. Dial 39M. 

Sacrifice. Dial 4191 bE'lween 8 and 
6. 

~-:-=----------13 Wanted - 10 Bent Notices 

sewing machine avoil
able: S w-Gem, New Homp. 

and Domestic, $149.95. We sl'rvil'p 
93 all makes. O. K. AppliancE', 620 

The attendance of all members of 
Sigma Omicron Pi social Crater

nity is required at the final meet
ing on Sa turday . August 6. Th is 
meeting wlll be held at the club 
room. 

Apartm nt or house. Two adults. 
Phone 4748. 

So. Dubuque. Phon 7417. 

FULLER BRUSHES and cosm til'~ 
0011 2387. R sponsible couple entering grad- _________ _ 

uate school next faJl seeking For Sale: Oak bed ond dl S~(1 r . 
small furnished apartment by Sep- good ice box, lamp tobie, cnr\l~t 
tember 18. Write M. Jean Bessil' , sweeper, 6 pillows, 2 feather bed' . 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 621 Edith streel. Missouitl, Moo- Phone 3530. 
tnna. 

1937 Super Terraplane. New paint. 
One owner, clean. Must sell. Reliable lady alone nf' ds sma 11 

$295. Dial 9246. aportment by Augw t 15. Phone 
8-1700. 

Playpen, bathlnette, 
Phone 6253. 

terterbabe. 

Want to HUy 102 
~~~.~~--------~ 

Goin!( south~ Drop you orf Dny 
point via San Antoni". !.Rave 

Augu! t It. Extra ~ I' a ts. C'hnrterC'd 
bus. Y.M.C.A (l-op. Mexico 
study tou r . 1c fJ l ' mile pPr p rson. 

Cut Your Expenses 

Driving Home 

A cOllple oC [11'11'1'5 to h<'lp drive 
lind sh ~rE' your driv ing exp 11 ec 
would be :l grl'at hrlp to you on 
thr way home arter the summer 
sf'.ssion. 

Try a Wan Ad tmlay. Co~ts ore 
low, rf'.sults a1' go')<i. Call 419t 
;lI1d Ipt a fri()Ortly ad - taker help 
you WIl t~ your ad now. 

Ridc for one to or toward Louisi
ana, lOth or later. Share ex

penses. 405 Stadium Park. 9416. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient turniture 
Moving 

and 
Dnggag Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Typewriters 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all multes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

lor immediate delivery. 

He packed a battered cardborad 
-utcase, tcPPed it with maps and 
I flashlight, and slung it on the 
IlndJebars of his bike. Over the 
rtar wheel he lashed a jacket ano 
raincoat. And away he went. 

He biked out of Elmira July 
17, with 40 cents In his pockets. 
TIle 49-year-Old wan d e r I n I\' 
IIilnstrel worked at odd jobs 
aloar thli WilY. Sometimes he'd 
Ia4w lawns" or wash windows 
.r dlidJet. 

To rna I~y fIJI'mel' n ( 's. lL 'Samoa n fignr ' probably does not Hubbll! Bubbal A reol buy! A lot 
Responsible medical student and 

wit desire three-room aport· 
menl. Wrlte Box 6-L, D3i1y Io
wan. 

Car radio in good condition. Call 
Harold ArkofI at 4191 or 6998. 

WIKEL 
Daily Iowan Want Ads Typewriter Exchange 

On gOOd days he makes 65 Ie 
10 miles. Best travelling, Howe 
J8id, has been in Iowa, where 
!here's less traffic and fewer hills. 

Howe, who got the inspiraticll 
for the "bird song" frtm the 
chlrpings of a bird on his window 
sill, has a new sOl1g in mind , 

"It goes something like thi~," 

he said, and nasa lied out a couple 
01 Un~ , 

''Peda11lnr alon" pedalling 
( .I.J.1~ o}l the . old highway." 

~tiI' ltp llH'l1lor jps of beaniy. of car 3t a IiUle price. '29 Ohev-
Tlal' ": .. kIIllOUIl li'iglll'C II by Prof. Humbert Albrizio, SUI art vie, $65. Call Sam, 6998. 

d pnrtmel1t 'l'Ulpt111'ing illstl'\l tor, lJOwever, is v ry likdy to 
chaw mOL' titan II ellsnal glance --------....;...--...:-
from ex hihiti on \'i!iitol'~. 

Carved in Brazilian rosewood, 
"Samoan Figure" is more than a 
sculpturE' of a Samoan woman. 
As Albrizk said . it is a symbol 
of Samoan culture. 

Its rounded voluptuous fonn 
eXllresses the Samoaus' unbur
rll'll way of life. The grace of 
Its flowing Unes, the natural 
poise of the figure, sUilrest 
peace and calm. 

from New Ycrk City. He hilS been 
interested in sculpture since II 

small boy when he used to watch 
his oldest brother sculpture. 

As a creative artist Albrlzio 
continues to exhibit his work 
In New York Chy and art mu
seums throughout the cOUlltry. 
lIe has be~.\1 winning prbes lor 
his sculptures since he was 
a.warded first prize a.t the Beaux 
Arts Institute In 1927. 

J 942 Chevrolel club coupe; 1940 
Chevrolet club coup; 1937 

Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor, 
$225. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwnll 
Motor 00., 627 So. Capitol. 

Thre -bedroom unfurni shed house. 
Write Major Quinn, Box 8-A, 

Dally Iowan. 

-- -- - Ent ring graduate student, wire 
'41 C h e v v y coupe. Dependable and child desire three-room 

condition . See at Home Oil , apartment with bath by mid-
Iowa Avenue. September. Responsible couple. 

. -I Wlrite Box 8-C, Doily Iowon. 
1937 Graham. Cood transportation. __ _ 
$95. 233 Quons 1 Park. Two male graduate Lotudents desire 

furnished apartment Jor occu-
1939 c.:1evrolet Tudor. $350. Call pancy now or in SeptrmbE'l'. $?!i 

7819. Perry Anderson . reward for apartment. Write P.O. 
___ __ _ _ _____ I Box 532, Iowa City. 

Wanted: tuxedo, double-br ast II. 
s ize 37 or 38. Phone 8-1695. 

Quick Service 
at Roger's Rill'-Wny. VC'5, 

you'll gel quick s rvice on oll 
types ot repairs. ·And th r.rC!'s 110 

sacri fice of quali ty or workman
ship, either. You get the top~ in 
repoirs at low prices. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Strand 1'hpDt!'r 

Thl' People'. 1\1;.f.\tl'tplace 12414 E. College 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You if'E'l helt pr, look belter, 

work bp\tt'r, whrn your clothea 
arl' COD-clpom·d. 

Fas t, thorougil rlpunlng mak I 

COD ('Ipnning topft 1n town. Call 
toonyl 

COD Cleaners 

Phone 8-1051 

" Ife ~ooked up and grinned a 
teothless· smile. 

Albrizio has succeeded in carv
ing I. nly the vital elements o( 
human form, so that with its sim
plified shapes lhe figure convey~ 
the feeling of a pri mitivc woma :1, 
unconsciol1s of modern cares. 

His more recent awards include 
a National Sculpture society third 
prize medal in 1940; !irst sculp
lure purchase prize in 1945 and 
second prizes in 1946 and 1947 at 
the 'Minneapol is art center. 

1011 1'1. ('an'1.<I1 1. Day ~4'''''''1I. 1938 Dodge, Good motor, tight ____________ ....,: _______________________________________ _ 

body. 8-0670 ofter 5. 

Dial Ult 

"Like It?" ~e asked. 
-----

Ie Officials Inspect 
Streetlight System 

! 
Roland M. Smith, chamber uf 

commerce president, Maytr Pres
toll Koser, and Roy Ewers, down
town property owner, yesterday 
Inspected the mercury - vapor 
streeUighting system at West Lib
erty, city hall ofCicials said. 

The city council Monday night 
suggested that downtcwn prop
erty owners check the West Lib
erty lighting system and its costs 
in an attempt t.o decide what to 
do about Iowa City's dimmed-out 
·whiteway." 

The council streetlights com
mittee, at which Alderman Wil
ber J. Teeters is chairman, had 
asked downtcwn property owners 
",hether they wanted to have the 
present lighting system repaired 
or replaced. The council July 12 
decided property owners should 
pay for any improvements. 

Incoming Men Students 
Get Guide to SUI Life 

No matlpr from which side 
"Samoan Woman" is seen. rcund
ed curves xpress the some feel
ing. Albrizio has c)-rated the fi
gure so lhat the sweeping line. 
merge into onE;! 3nother with no 
visible break. 

These rounded forms produce 
the variable pattel'll of ihe grain 
of thc wood and brinK OU L lis 
full bcauty. A close look at the 
grain structure shows that AI
brlzlo has a. dcep r('gard for the 
possibilities or combining his 
torms with the grain qualities 
of the WoOd. 
As a sculptor who knows hi s 

material, Albrizio uses it to full 
advontage, The grain pattern fol
lows the gentle curves of the arms 
ond thighs, anel ou tlincs the nose 
and face. 

The scu Ip1.or c.C wood lets his 
(orm carry lhe grain patterns, Al
brizio said. As he cuts into the 
wood, the pallern changes int;) 
smaller circles. 

"The scul ptor has to know wh<!n 
to stop carving in. so lhat he cal: 
retain hi s design," Albrizic, said 
"If he cuts too cleep, he may 
destrov t.he design." 

"Man About Campus," an or i- This is one reason for thc 
llllation b,'OkJet, will be mailed rouniJ d torm of " arnoan Wo
wlIh admiSSion statements about man." If Albrizlo had in many 
SIpt. I to all male undergraduates cases r duced the proportions, 
lltering SUI, Wal ter R. Goetsch, the beautiful gra in structure 
llrector of the office of student would have becn disrupted. 
Iftairs, said ryesterday. Roun!led forms bring' out the 

Published by the student coun- circulal' l)aHem of the gral,n. 
Ii under the auspices ot the of- Albrizio chose I'osewood because 
6ce ot student affairs, the beok- it would give him the most at
~t Is a guide to academic, non- tl'active grain patterns with the 
ICadelllic and social life for men ( -rm he wished to create. It is 
Rudents at SUI. also a hard wood, and what he 

The 32-page publication was calls, a "fotty wood." When it is 
lllited by Henry Edwards Luker,. cuI, it has a shine 01' lustre, mak-
lune graduate, Grapeland, Tex. ing it rich in color. ' 
lohn Hovlan~, C4, Websler City, Albrizio joined the SUl faculty 
'Was assistant editor. in the fall of 1942, coming hera 
~~,~~~---------~--------
100M AND BOARD By GENE AHEBJ 

ORDIOI<.1O SEND 'IOU ~15 
SUM. 1 WILL fl""vE 10 PUT OFF 
"N OPERATION 10 RE.MOv~ A WEN 

ON MY H£ .... D SOME. MUCH-
NE.EDED DENTAL I.\ORK. · AND 
CLOTHING FOR. TH£ WINTER .. 

YI.OEFULL'( UNCLE 
\MJLf'6ANG • 

$75 
OUT FO~ · 

~'.o3IN. 
JUDC,E -

Albrizio also received HQnoraole 
mention in 194.6 and purchase 
prize in 1947 at the Denver art 
museum, Denver, Colo.; the Ga~ 
briel Klein Memorial prize, Audu
ben Artists, New York City, in 
1947; third prize in Ig46 and first 
prize in 1948 at the Iowa state 
fair, Des Moines, and a purchase 
prize at the Joslyn Memorial art 
museum, Audubon Artists, New 
York City, in 1949. 

City Jaycees to Attend 

State Board Meeting 

About 15 Iowa City junior 
chamber of c~mmerce members 
will attend the state board meet
ing, golf tournament and flight 
breakfast, all to be held, at Fair
field tomorrow :md Sunday. 

Local J aycee Pres. Wayne Put
nam Jr., said pIons for the state 
jaycee program for the year, in
cluding a sta te budge t, will be 
discussed at the board meeting
the first fer new state officers. 

State Jaycee Pres. Don Hutch
ings, Des 1M0ines, four s t.ate vice
presidents, and two national di
reclors will be on hand to confer 
with representatives from local 
junior chambers. 

----
1939 Ford, Rudio, heater. Excel-

lent motor. New tires, windows, 
springs, clutch, brakes, rear (nd. 
$450. Dial 9746. 

c;eneral semces 31 
BendlJ( salC!l ond service. Jackson'. 

Electric and GiIt. 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbllh haulln,. 

!'Ilntmg and 'fypinq 35 
Typing. Dial 7257. 

Help Wanted 41 

Waitresses or waiters wanted .. 
Phone 3585, Reich's. 

Sell your Car 
YOl1 can sell the old jalop to 
get the duwn-payment on the 
new streamliner. One oC the 
quiCkest ways to sell your car 
is with a Daily Iowan Want 
Ad. 
Want Ads gel such fast re
sults because they're read 
eagerly by bargain huntel·s. 
These people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying Jess-than
new orticles. 

LAFF - A -DliY 

POPEYE 

Q: WHAT AI'S POSLOKES?? 

::A.: POSLOKES (PO·SLOKES). 
THE OPPOSITE; OF SLO\,tJPOKES, 
' 'MOVE FASTeR. OHl>.N SOUND!! 

"~EY 61<OUl LIK.E WEEDS, 
GETTING IUEil2. ENEI2GY FI2O';\ 

,HE; eARTH. AND THEY LlILE 
VANILLA. OF COURSE .'! 

Q: 50 UlHAT?? 

A: IF PDPEYE CAT,~~5 
leN TO HELP LUMMO'l( PLl>.Y 
~OOrBALL, YOU'LL SEE W).IAT,'! 

BLONDIE 

TOOTSIE·,· __ '-'_' 
I NEED ANOTHER 

EGG FOR MY CAKE 
". CAN YOu 

SPARE ONE? 

HENRY 

j'VE IN ON'A 
RADIOACTIVe 6roJND 1.00iV 
ENOUGH NOW --I'LL (.,0 

D OLIVE !! 

-- ----.... r:;c:--

CARLANDERSOH 

PAUL ROBINSOM 

'.'He ~~(l.ye"jr.t b-a-~. for Philadelphia-not b·a'l-e!" 

\ 
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Chicago Police Kill (ar Thief 
In Railway SIalion Gun Bailie 

Hospitals' Ambulances Co~er All of Iowa 

CHICAGO CAP) - A trigger-happy ~unman tried to shoot 
it out witb more than 50 bpR\'ily nTIl1(.'d policemen yesterday, 
J>ut was cut to ribbons in a hail of lead after wounding tbr j . 
officers_ 

Edward humak, 22, WA'I (itrnck in the h an and chest by 
t be combined fire rrom rna 'hinp 

guus. r ull's and pi. tols. The l'nd 
of the 20-minute pitched baUle 
came when he poked his face out 
of a washroom doorway near the 
railway express <baggage room in 
the North Western railroad sta-
lion where he had barricaded 
himself. 

"He practlcalty did a hand 
stand backwards when that 

Labor Board Sets 
Strike-Boycott Rule 
In Picketing Issue 

WASHINGTON IU'I - The Na
tional Labor Relalims board ruled 
yesterday that a primary strike 
does not become a secondary boy

burst hit him," WIll the &,rim cott whenever a third person re-
remark of Detective Emil Smick. [uses to cross thc striker's picket 
lu. who tired a machine &,un. lune. 
Minutes earlier , Shumak had B.o?rd ~ources said the 4 t? 1 

been firing defiantly from lhe deCISIon IS one of the most Im
washroom. One of his shots struck portant rulings yet handcd down 
Policeman J ohn Mueller, 26, in in the case of la-bor unions ac
the forehead. Two otbers hit Po- cused of secondary bcycotts under 
liceman George F. Lunt, 48, in the Taft-Hartley law. 
the right side and arm. The board rejected the con-

Shumak. an ex-convld souJht tention of General Counsel Robert 
on an auto larcen)' charl'e. was M. Denham that the refusal of 
cbased IntI» the washroom by a. AFL building trades . employes to 
traffic policeman who punued cross a CIO picket Une at the 
111m for three bloc'b. Pollee re- 'Bucyrus-Erie Company, Evans
MrYetf Joined ID die baUle after ville, Ind., amcunted to a secon-

THE DOORS SWING OUT to admit a litter pa.tient 10 one of thc UnivfluJty h06pl~als' ambulances as 
Geneva Rlnle, &'faduate nurse at General hospital, looks after the patient's comfort. Traffic Clerk 
Rober i. Rea. a driver for the hospitals' ambulance ~ervlce himself for 15 yean, helps the nurse with the 
doors_ The service has missed only five dayS on the road sInce It was InauKurated In 1932. 

he wu &rapped. dary boycott prohibited by law. Ingrid 10 Seek Divorce. Relire from I Films 
The gunman shot Policeman The board majority said th~ 

William A. Quinn, 38, in the back Taft-Hartley ban on secondary 
when the officer sought to a rrest boycotts was intended "only to 
him as he was driving a stolen outlaw certain secondary boycotts 
car at t he lower level of Wacker whereby unions sought to enlarge 
Drive, some six blocks from the the economic ba ttleground beyond 
North Western station. the premises of the primary em-

ROME (FRIDAY) (IP) - Ingrid ----------

In his attempt to flee, he ran ployer. 
th rough a red traffic light and "When picketing is wholly at 
crashed into an elevated train the premises of the employer with 
pillar. When Traffic Policeman whom the union is engaged in a 
Mike O'Connell SQught to ques- labor dispute , it cannot be called 
tlon him, Shuma'k disarmed him 'secondary' even though , as is 
at gunpoint and fled on :foot. Trat- always the case. an object of t he 
fie Policeman J ohn Higgins on the picketing is to dissuade all per
next corner exchanged shots with sons from en tering such prcmises 
Shumak an d pursued him on foot. for businc5{J reasons," the board 

Shumak darted into the baggage said. 
room unnoticed by the railway ex- The CIa united electrica l 
prcss workers there and climbcd workers called a strike at the 
up some pipes near the wash- Evansvillc plant July 30. 19'46. It 
room, attempting to hide. But 0'- set up picket lines around the 
Connell had put in an alarm and plant, including a gate through 
liS officers swarmed into thc room. which employes (If the Ryan con
Shumak opened fire and retreated struction company, entered for 
Into the washroom. work. 

Bergman announced today she 
will divorce her husband, Dr. Pe
ter Llndstl'om, and retire from 
pictll.N?s. 

The announcement did not men
tion Miss Bergman's Italian di
rector. Roberto Rossellini, 43. 
How&ver, well informed sources 
close to the Swedish actress said 
she intends to marry Rosselllni 
after her divorce from Lindstrom. 

Deep persona l torment was 
revealed In Miss Bergman 's 
~ypewrttten sta t'ement w h I c h 
was handed to reporters shortly 
after midnight by her personal 
repreaentatlve, Joseph Steele. 
She said: 
"It was my desire not to make 

any d-eclaration ' until the conclu
sion of the picture I am now 

Husband Unavailable 
HOLLYWOOD !!PI - Dr. Peter 

Lindstrom, who said only two days 
.. ago that Ingrid Bergman had 

promised to visit him here be
fore making a statement about 
their marriage, was net immed
iately available Last night for com
ment on her announcement that 
she will ~.cek a divorce. 

(AP Wlrephle) 
A SLAIN CHICAGO GUNMAN lies In a railway exprea offiCle 
washroom after loslnr a run flKht with the police. Ray Crane. 
ehlef of tbe uniformed police, looks tbe body over after the ZO
~Inute baUle In whlcb the detfperado wounded three officers. 

ma.king (,After the Storm'). 
"But persistent malicious gos

sip that has evrn reached I hI' 
polnt where r am made to ap
pear as a prisoner has obllgeo 
me Lo break my silence and dem
onstrate my free will. 

"I have Instructed my JOiW

yer til start divorce proceedings 
immediately. Also, with the C)On
cluslon of my present picture, 
It Is my Intention to retil'e int'o 
prlvale life." 
The beautiIul actress, often 

called the world's greatest film 
star, has told close friends she 
is "fed up with being in the pub
lic eye." 

Steele disclosed Miss Bergman 
bad arrived in Rome. yesterday 
from the seaside resort, Amalti 
and is nQW in seclusion with 
friends here. 

The a ctress and the director 
reached Amaifi Tuesday from 
Stromboli, volcanic isle near Si
elly where much of the action of 
their movie takes place. 

ROlllJellinl, famed director of 
such smash hits all "Open City" 
and "Palsan," was not avall~ble 
for comment. 
A family source said Rossellin i 

City Oils Park Road 
To Help Dust Control 

----------~----------. Let Dunlap's Check ... 
Street department workers this 

week oiled the ridge road in City 
park from a ,point north of the 
swimming pool to the southwest 
park gate, Sq-eet Commissioner 
Willard M. !Irvin said yesterday. 

'Residents on Templin r(lad ad
jacent to the west side of the 
park complained at a clty council 
meeting last month about the dust 
from the park road. 

Irvin saId the parking area on 
the ridge road was not oiled and 
that completion of the oiling pro
Ject would have to await laying 
of more crushed rock on the road 
and parking area. 

Court Orders Eviction 
In Rent Default Suit 

District JudIe James P . Gaff
ney has ordered John L. and 
Blanche Rourke, Oxford, to vacate 
the bouse whim they >OcCupy as 
tenants. 

The owner, Ire n e Rohret, 
claimed In her suit that the de
fendants had failed to pay $5 
weekly rent sin<:e March 22, 1948, 
and that total rent due her was 
$335. 

Gaffney postponed the eviction 
until Sept. 1. 

A ttorney for the plain tiff Is 
Emil O. Trott 

------ -
POLICE COURT FINES 

Wedne.day's poll c e docket 
showed that 33 persons were fined 
a total of ~7 for traffic and 
meter vlolatlOJU. There were three 
,diImiIIalI. 

Before Your Vacation 

Oil and tires are mighty im
portant to your car. Let us 
check your oil supply and oil 
line system. We balance your 
tires and align your Iront end 
for ease of steering and tire 
saving. 

~ 
Have your car lubricated and 

wheels checked before your 
vacation trip. This assures ~ou 
of pLeasant riding, economical 
operation. and freedom from 
worry . A complete tuneup now 
may save you Ume and money 
on your vacation trip. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES inc. 
Z2t 80. Dubuque 

had divorced Marcelle de Mar
cheses several years ago in Bud
apest. The divorce was declared 
final in Italy on ly recently. 

Miss Bergman's 12 - year - old 

marriage to Swedish Dr. Lind
strom often had been called the 
"perfect marriage." They have a 
daughter, Pia, 10, who is now in 
Hollywood with her father. 

--TODAY at DUNN'S-----. 

Hundreds of Terrific 
Summer Garments 
Values Reduced 

Below Cost 

SAVE 50OJo and MORE 
.. , ....... , .............. '" ....... : ' " ........................... . . 

BLOUSES SKIRTS 
Value. to 

US 

Aaaorted 

Broken Size. 

$ 
Be;. Value $ 

5.9S 

Early Fall 

Gabardine 

AU Size. 

. ....... ... ...... ... .... . ...... .............. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. 

· 364 
COTTON DRESSE~ 

REDUCED 

388.488.588 
'Joan Kenley, Laura Lee 

crepes, shantungs, piques, seersucker 

Values to 14.95 Sizes 7 to 52 
.. ... . ......... . ........ .............. ........... . ......... 

Shop 'till 5 p.m. Today 

Saturday 'till 6 

Shop and Save T day and Tomorrow at 

DU N N"S 
116 East Washington 

Air Crnaditiomd [or You.r 8kopping. CUlllfon 

. .I 

University Hospitals-

Ambulances Gi've Record Service Since 1932 - , 
By J OliN HERMANN 

Only fi ve days servi;:e missed 
in 17 years should b e s')melhin~ 
of a record. That's the mark ~el 
by the University hospitals' 
unique ambulance service. 

The service was esta J lished in 
1932 and since that lime weather 
conditions have kept the cars orr 
the road only five days. accJrd
ing to Traffic Olerk Robert Rca. 

The safetv record or lhe :ler
, ri flC has been so outstanding 
th at the Insurance cotr pany bas 
lowcrt'd the rates every ;vea.r 
since the service \vas Gtar ted. 
The scrvirc, on:.> of the most 

extensive of ils kind in (he coun
try. has saved the taxpayers 'J ' 
Iowa hundreds of thJUSllnds of 
dollars si n('e it was instituted, ac
cording to hQspitaL~ offici~ls. 

They emphasized that the f1 "et 
is not used for mer;;:ency pur
poses. It is used only to transport 
stale plllients from thpir homeE 
to the hospitals and back to their 
homes. 

Transporting such pati en ts in 
Ihe hOSJllta.ls· flee t of 22 a m-

. bulances sa.ves 34 percent over 
other- means of transporl'3tion 
that coutd be used, according 
to the officials. 

Rca said the cars operate in 90 
of Iowa's 99 counties every day, 
and can make the longest pos
sible trip by 6 p.m. The longest 

, 
Customers -.&. 
Corner 

A&P ad.erli..,menll Ire de igMd 10 

hflp YO" do your 1000 budgeting and 
lood .hoPpin5· . 

trip is to Osceola county nca 
Rock Rapids. 

The cars, 12 ea ch d a.\·, star 
loading patients to be relurned I 
their homes at 8:30 a m. and l' 
uaily comple!!' the rc turn trip by 
3 p.m. the next day. 

Rea said two cars are ~ent or 
ooe-day trips each day so ilial 
12 cars will be available the next 
day. 

m addition to the driver. wo
men (scorts accompany childrel' 
and f.emale stretcher patients. 

The cars are washed '!'v('r~' 
nl&'ht. If something goes WrOllIr 
on the trip within a "rcasonable" 
rl lslance of the hospitais, a m('· 
chanlc takes a reli ef car :.or 
the driver and reJllLl rs the other 
car on the road. 
The cars are stock modr 1'1 cosl

ing $1,800-$4,000 less than the 
custom-made ambulances former
ly used. They can carry on~ liI 
ter patien t and fo ur passengers 
besides the drivrl', or the driver 
and eigh t ambuLatQry passengers. 

A look at some statistics will 
give an id ea of the punishment 
the ambulances arc subject 10 
Last year the flret made 3,100 
round trips totaUng 1,559,275 miles 
at an average cost of 1 1-2 cents 
per pa tient :for each mile. Over 
21,000 patients were transported 
by the service last year. 

The' fl eet has cover2d 23,381, 
715 miles slncr 1032. Euh 
a~' ragl'd about· 7,500 miltS M 
mllnth last ycar_ 
Rea, a driver him.~rU [or 

.V( ar~, has driven 1,275.1)00 
in the line of duty wilhoul_ 
acqiden L llerious enough 10 ,. 
quire hospitalization. 

A driver has to be a gelleIll 
liyman and a ,~jt o[ ~ 

o the side, according to Rea. (. 
sa d he has had to ford ClTIb 
a d navigate cOUnlli'S5 coll!I!!t 
la ('5 to locate p~tients. 

Before the present nolincau. 
stem was i nstituted, all drfT. 

rs were req uIred to IlIm if
t orization from the posDJpQ!I. 

neral permlttlnlf I~I _ 
ast.crs 10 I:"lve ihem InfOl'1lll. 

t on and directions for IOtIIite 
aUellls In ou i. - of - ~ . 
'a;v places. 

n one occasion Ru had 
se rch the crowd a t a town f!!tJ. 
v looking :Cor a young pa~ 
w 0, hep mol her fold him ..... 
wea ring a green d.ress. He IIW 
he finally fuund her . 

TUREE K IIJLED 
·LBERT LEA, MINN. IV! _ 

Th ee persons were killed al/ 
LW9 injured yesterday when i ct 
and a milk truck collided at I 
cot/nty road intersection 12 mIle 
southwest or here. 

I 

GROCERIES 
Are Modesdy Prited at 

SUI 

[Ial 
8,S 

NE~ 
Eleanor 1 
designed 
trol'crsy ! 

The 

preis 
"We 

publlc 
.. ' we 
needy 
We fu r 
shculd 
school 
of 
no 

Thi , mean. Ihallhey mUll be bolh ".' 
/ormoL ilH' and accurate. . 

W. not only Ii,l the correet pnco of 
•• eh ilem i but we .... 10 itlhat in[ol'1\l.tio~ 
re~.rding grade .. Itt ... brand. and van· 
etiet l' honeat jnJormation in every way . 

RED SO UR 

Pitied Oherries N~I'~ 250 

lend. 
lliary 
federal 
state. 

And while it i. hard to antidpat. con· 
. aumer demond, we try to Itode. adequole 
,uppliel of each adverlioed item. 

\{ al any time you hould find OUf 

advtrtiemenll confusing: or mis\udi"" 
or iJ tl'le food or tervice il1 our ttoret 

lona Brand BEANS ~~~ • • • 
lona Brand TOMATOES :~;~OREO 
delo Pure Veg. SHORTENING . 

3 16-0Z. It&. 
TINS IJl' 

2 NO. 2 2.' 
TINS ,. 

HB·l·· • TIN ,. 

should ever ran 10 live up 10 whal 'We lona Brand PEAS DeliCIOUS • • ~ 
.. y in our .d •• we h."" you will let u. 

NO. 2 1"' 
CAN 11\ 

know. Plea.., wrile: lona Brand TOMATO JUIOE 4b-Ol. 
• • • TIN 

( m ..... . . kmo., .,.,......... 
A&P Food Stores. 420 Lexington Ayenue HERSHEY'S OHOO. SYRUP • • 

"'--....N ... ew y_or_Ic.l .... 7, N .... y...... ~~ Sultana Brand TUNA FLAKES 
16-0Z. 

• TIN 

~ASON FRUIT JARS 
PTS. 79c 
DOZ. 

FUll FLAVOR~O 

SWIFT'S PREM 
12-0Z. 43c 

TIN 

ChHPURE 

Cane Sugar .'~:!-~ 95c 
CAr.4PFIRE BRAND 

Marshmallows .. .. I~~ 2Sc 
BONO BRAMD 
Dill Pickles l1-OZ. 27c .. ...... . JAR 
SULTAMA !RANO 

Fruit Cockt llll i NO . T~!~ 29c 
ANN PAOR PREPAREO 

Spaghetti 2 ~~N; 2Sc 

BAMOU£T BMND 

6-02. 2ft. 
• TIN I ' 

Whole Chicken 3!/rl~' 1,61 
BRIGHT SAIL 

Soap Flakes ....... ;;~: llc 
CRISP TASTY 

Wheaties . .., W~: 1Sc 
SUNNYBROOK BRA NO 
Red Salmon TALL lie ...... .. TI~, 
IONA BRAND 

Diced Beets NO. I UC ._ . ... .. .. TIN 

FR ESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES! 
South Carolina 

PEACHES . . ........ . . . . . ___ . 3 Ibs. 29c 
Red Ripe 

TEXAS WATERMELON ... 32 lb. average 89c 
SoUd Ca U(orn'a. 

"This 
way 
American 
of church 

In her 
,el~ said 
liIat no 

foreign 
agaln 
II senllte 
designed 
taln . 

Leaders 
724.000 
funds to 
plan of MASON FRUIT JARS 

~6~: 89c HEAD LETTUCE ................. 48 size 15c • on the 
T,hey 

t " rm RI". 

8ANANAS . _ ... lb. 16c 
THAT OXYDO L S PARKL~I CaUrornl. 

OXYDOL 
"7e 

BARTLETT PEARS ... ___ _ . . . . . . . 3 Ibs. 29c 
ArJ.sona 

CANTALOUPE ..... _ ................ 29c 
Californ Ia 

PKG. ~ VALENCIA ORANGES ..... _ . 5 lb. bag SSe 
::======~=..:..::..~-. 

AU'S CLOSE TRIMMED 

" SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS 

RIb End 

PORK LOIN ROAST Ib.43c 
1\ '" P Su p-r RI~hI 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ib.49c 
I\,or Brand 

CANNED PICNICS .. .. - . ... .. . ... , _ lb. 69c 

~ Ib SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS ... - _ . . . . . . . 49c 
Frull n rM"ed 

STEWING CHICKENS . .. . - ... .. - . . . . lb. 39c 
Frelllh D rt:85ed 

FRYING 'CHICKENS lb. 45c 
Fr •• en 

HALIBUT STEAKS Ib.49c 
Frolen 

COD FILLETS . ... ... .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c 
Frolen 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c 

I FRESH OVEN TREATS! I I DAIRY FAVORITES I 
WISCONSIN FleSH 

Brl.t Ch.... .. .. . LB. lie 
FRANKFURTE~ oa 
Sandwloh Rollt ... ...... !JF6i lIe 

WISCONSIN 

Llmburltr Ch .... LI. 48e 
WISCON SIN SLICED 

Swiss Ch.... _ ... . LI. lie 
WISCONSIN SH.U' 

Ch.dd.r Chi... LI. lie 
FlESH 

JANE 'ARKE~ I 

Holland Dutoh Br •• d ItglF lle 
JANE '''~kE~ 

Polato Chi,. _ .. ...... . ~~~~ lie 
JANE PA~KU 

Polat, Stlcb ...... _ .. .. ~~~ 110 
Cottaee Ch.... C1~: 20e JANE PARKU 

INOEL FOOD CAKE 

Mill> AND MELLOW 

8 O'Clook Col .. I~~ elc 
RI CH ANI> FULL-IODIID 

, Red Clrole Cole •• ~~ elc 
I YIGO~OU$ AND WINEY 

i Bohr Coff .. ..... .. ~~ 48e 

Open Friday and 
Saturday Nites 
until 9:00 P.M. 

GETS THE DIRT OUlI 

PROCTOR AND GAM8LES 

PIG SOAP 
3 BARS 23C 

FOR FRYING OR 8AKINSI 

CRISCO 
3 ~~~ a3e 

FOR A FASTER. EASI ER JOB TRY-

AJAX Cleanser 
2 CANS 23C 

SCHULZE AND BURCH 

SALTINES 




